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Refer W agga W agga Herit age
St udy Brief
A ppendix 1 V olume 1

1.0

IN TROD UCTION

1.1

THE BRIEF

The brief for the City of Wagga Wagga heritage stud y w as issued in
March 1999, and required the preparation of an historical context
report; the id entification, assessm ent and d ocum entation of places of
cultural significance; and the preparation of planning and
m anagem ent recom m end ations for those places. A copy of the brief is
includ ed at Appendix 1. The March 1999 brief related to the entire
Wagga Wagga City Council area. During the course of the stud y, it
w as d ecid ed that the stud y should be separated into tw o parts. In
consequence there are tw o H eritage Stud ies for the Wagga Wagga
LGA; the Urban H eritage Stud y and the Rural H eritage Stud y. The
Rural H eritage Stud y w as com pleted first, and that report contains
the thematic history w hich encom passes the entire Wagga Wagga
local governm ent area and w hich consequently relates to the urban
and regional areas of the LGA.
The project has been supervised by Ms N icole Lennon, Senior
Strategic Planner, and Ms Liz Olesen, Planner, Wagga Wagga City
Council; and managem ent of the stud y has been overseen by a
steering com m ittee com prising a N ational Trust representative, a
Civic Trust representative, a WWCC Councillor, the WWCC H eritage
Ad visor and the Manager of Urban and Rural Planning,
Wagga Wagga City Council.
1.2

THE CON SULTAN T TEAM

The consultant team for the stud y com prised the follow ing personnel:
Project oversight and planning
Peter Freeman
Peter Freem an & Partners Pty Ltd
Conservation Architects & Planners
Project management, fieldw ork and inventory preparation
Patricia Randell
Anna Freeman
Peter Freem an Pty Ltd
Conservation Architects & Planners
Historian
Ms Sherry Morris
H istorian, Wagga Wagga

1.3

S TUD Y A REA

The stud y area encom passes Ashm ont, the central area of
Wagga Wagga, and the suburbs of Kooringal, Lake Albert, Mount
Austin, N orth Wagga and Turvey Park, refer m ap below .
1
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Map of Wagga Wagga. The Council of the City of W agga W agga Geographic Services 2002
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1.4

S TRUCTURE AN D M ETHOD OLOGY OF THE S TUD Y

This stud y has been prepared in accord ance w ith the N SW H eritage
Council Guidelines for the Preparation of H eritage Stud ies. 1 The
stud y 'prod ucts' are as follow s:
Volume 1 Stud y Report
Volume 2 Inventory Parts 1 & 2
Volume 3 Database of places recom m end ed for heritage listing
The stud y report [Volume 1] includ es a chronological historical
overview of the d evelopm ent of the City of Wagga Wagga, utilising
inform ation extracted from the them atic history pr epared for the
Wagga Wagga Rural H eritage Stud y, and also discusses the
architecture and precincts [conservation areas] of the city. This is
follow ed by the current statutory planning/ heritage fram ew ork for
those areas and a series of planning/ heritage recom m end ations. The
stud y inventory [Volum e 2] includ es descriptions of the urban areas
on a street-by-street basis, includ ing separate listings for selected
sites. Volum e 3 com prises a d atabase of places [build ings and areas]
to be nominated for inclusion w ithin the Wagga Wagga Developm ent
Control Plan 1986 Append ix 13 Sched ule of Environm ental H eritage.
1.5

A CKN OWLED GEMEN TS

The consultant team w ish to acknow led ge the support and
encouragem ent they have received from the client, Wagga Wagga
City Council, p articularly from N icole Lennon, Liz Olesen, Gary
Salvestro and Ian Graham; m em bers of the Steering Com m ittee and
the late Peter Morrow . Particular thanks are due to Jill Morrow
[N TA N SW representative] w ho provid ed the consultant team w ith
access to her personal archive on Wagga Wagga heritage, and w ho
assisted w ith com m ent on our early d raft stud y.

1

Refer N SW Heritage M anual, Syd ney, 1996
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2.0

EXECUTIVE S UMMARY

The brief for the City of Wagga Wagga heritage stud y w as issued in
March 1999 and originally encom passed the entire Wagga Wagga
local governm ent area. The project w as subsequently split into
separate rural and urban heritage stud ies. The rural heritage stud y
w as com pleted in August 2000.
The Wagga Wagga Urban H eritage Stud y finds that the City of
Wagga Wagga is rich in cultural heritage, d ating from the
establishm ent of the settlem ent of Wagga Wagga in the 1840s through
to the present d ay. The city retains m any fine civic and com m ercial
build ings w ithin its comm ercial precinct, how ever its stock of
resid ential d evelopm ent is particularly notew orthy. This
d evelopm ent d ates from the period of establishment d uring the
nineteenth century, consolid ation d uring the early tw entieth century
through to the exuberance and confid ence of the post-w ar era. It is a
cultural resource w hich, w hen combined w ith natural features such
as the Murrum bid gee River and Wollund ry Lagoon, and the
topography of the city generally; and the parks, grid d ed street layout
and street tree planting, provid es a resid ential core of particularly
strong urban and visual am enity and historic character.
This em barrassm ent of riches m ade the task of the H eritage Stud y
extrem ely d ifficult, and the stud y has attem pted to provid e d irection
on how to encourage retention and enhancem ent of all places, not
only those d eem ed of sufficien t cultural heritage significance to m erit
ind ivid ual listing w ithin the Wagga Wagga City Council DCP 1986 as
Item s of the Environm ental H eritage, or inclusion w ithin a
conservation area.
The Urban H eritage Stud y has been set out w ithin three volum es.
Volu m e 1 provid es an historical overview , a d iscussion on the built
fabric of the city, statutory fram ew ork and recomm end ations.
Volum e 2 provid es a street-by-street analysis of the city, w ith an
ind ex for ease of reference. Volum e 3 is a d atabase of those item s
w hich are recom m end ed for inclusion w ithin the Wagga Wagga City
Council DCP 1986.
Unfortunately not all places can be includ ed w ithin the DCP, and it is
im portant that the Wagga Wagga City Council und erstand the
richness of this resource and the need for sensitive treatm ent of the
places w hich have been id entified as contributing to the character of
the inner resid ential areas of Wagga Wagga, includ ing those places
w hich are not proposed for statutory protection.
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3.0

H ISTORICAL O VERVIEW

3.1

IN TROD UCTION

The historical overview of the developm ent of the tow nship of
Wagga Wagga w hich follow s has been d raw n from the them atic
history of Wagga Wagga prepared by Ms Sherry Morris, historian,
Wagga Wagga, and includ ed w ithin the Wagga Wagga Rural
H eritage Stud y. Reference to individ ual sites is mad e through the
inclusion of notes w ithin the side m argin of this overview .
3.2

The Best fam ily cem etery, now
located in the Wagga Wagga
suburb of Ashm ont, contains
the graves of the Best and
Pearson fam ilies.

THE FIRST EUROPEAN S ETTLERS

The first Europeans to settle in the Wagga Wagga area w ere
landhold ers from around Syd ney w ho had expand ed their hold ings
firstly by m oving into the Goulburn area and then into the
Wagga Wagga area in the 1830s. Although at first illegal settlers, from
1836 these squatters w ere able to obtain licences to graze stock on
their runs. Their d emands for security of tenure resulted in the
Ord ers in Council of 1847, w hich granted them fourteen-year leases
and allow ed them to purchase unlimited quantities of their runs at a
m inim um price of £1 an acre. Crud e slab and bark huts w ere
constructed to provid e accom m od ation. Around the site of the later
village of Wagga Wagga, the 'Eunonyhareenyha' [a Wiradjuri w ord
for 'blacks lying in ambush' and 'reserve for em us'] run, on the north
bank of the Murrum bid gee River, w as taken up by form er convict
Charles Tom pson and his sons Fred erick and Edw in. 'Wagga Wagga'
[an Aboriginal w ord for 'a place of m any crow s'], on the southern
sid e of the Murrum bid gee River, w as taken up by a form er convict,
George Best, and his sons. After the disastrous flood of 1852 the Bests
m oved to a new hom estead built on a sand rise at 'Flow erdale'.
In 1847 at the request of sixteen licensed pastoralists from the Lachlan
and Murrum bid gee d istricts a Bench of Magistrates w as established
at Wagga Wagga.2 A prim itive courthouse and lock-up w as
constructed of slabs tied to a w all plate w ith green hid e, and covered
w ith bark roofs.3 The Court of Petty Sessions first sat in
Wagga Wagga on 10 August 1847. The Bench of Magistrates also had
an ad m inistrative role, for exam ple it issued publican and haw king
licences and it supervised the expenditure of m oney on such things as
road s and brid ges. In 1861 a Court of Quarter Sessions and District
Court w ere established in Wagga Wagga for the southern d istricts
[w hich includ ed Goulburn, Yass, Gundagai and Wagga Wagga] and

2
3

Colonial Secretary: Letters from Magistrates Beyond the Settled Districts, 22
February 1847.
Matt Best, W agga W agga A dvertiser, 12 Decem ber 1905; Colonial Secretary,
Copies of Letter to Magistrates Beyond the Settled Districts, Archives Office of
N SW 4/ 3860, Reel 2818.
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a larger courthouse and a gaol w ere erected in Little Gurw ood Street
[later Sturt Street] in 1862.
The m ajor routes betw een Syd ney and Melbourne and w est to
Ad elaid e had com e into being d uring the period of first European
settlem ent of the Riverina, 1832-18364, and by the 1840s these w ere
w ell d efined tracks or road s. The route used by Sir Thom as Mitchell
in 1836 becam e the m ain overland route from Sydney to Melbourne
and w as called the Port Phillip Road , an extension of the Great
Southern Road from Sydney to Goulburn [later the H um e H ighw ay].
Mail w as carried once a w eek by horseback from the late 1840s
betw een Tarcutta [on the Port Phillip Road] and Wagga Wagga, and
this had been increased to tw ice w eekly by the late 1850s. The
Ad elaid e Road later Sturt H ighw ay] branched off from the Port
Phillip Road at Low er Tarcutta, and th e road follow ed the
Murrum bid gee River through the sites of Wagga Wagga, N arrand era,
H ay and Balranald.
The nucleus of a village w as soon established on the riverbank near
the ford used by m ost of the traffic journeying through the district. In
ad d ition to the police build ings there w as a crud e blacksmith shop
nearly half w ay d ow n the bank of the creek that cam e into the
Murrum bid gee River w ith the Wollund ry Lagoon [in 1999 the site of
the Tony Ireland Park at the corner of Tarcutta and Tom pson Streets].
There w as also a hotel w ith a store attached , a prim itive slab hut w ith
stringy bark as a covering, situated on crow n land s [later surveyed as
Section 5, N um ber 8, on the south sid e of Fitzm aurice Street]. 5
Because of its strategic location, Wagga Wagga w as able to cater for
the m iners, d rovers and carriers travelling betw een the goldfield s in
Victoria and those of Lam bing Flat near Young in N ew South Wales
and for overland ers travelling betw een Syd ney and Ad elaid e as w ell
as for the increasing rural popu lation in the Riverina.

4
5

J.H . Winston-Gregson, 'Colonial Archaeology in the Eastern Riverina', MA
thesis, Australian N ational University, 1982, p.5
N SW Governm ent Gazette, 6 October 1848, in Colonial Secretary: Copies of
Letters to Magistrates Beyond the Settled Districts Archives Office of N SW
4/ 3860, Reel 2818; Gorm ly, Exploration and Settlement, pp.40-44 and
Wagga Wagga Bench Book.
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'The Murrum bid gee Wool Traffic,
‘Old Style', 1882
Source:
Sydney M ail, 15 July 1882

Most of the pastoralists in the Wagga Wagga district transported their
w ool by bullock w agon to Syd ney and purchased their supplies for
the return journey. H ow ever, by the 1860s, som e pastoralists in the
Riverina w ere send ing their w ool on the safer, faster and m uch
cheaper steam ships to South Australia. After the Victorian
governm ent com pleted the railw ay line to Echuca in 1864, Riverina
pastoralists sent their w ool on steam ers or by bullock team s to
Echuca from w hence it w as transported by railw ay to Melbourne;
then after the railw ay line from Melbourne to Wod onga w as
com pleted in the 1870s, the w ool w as sent to Melbourne via
Wod onga. Victoria thus m anaged to capture m uch of the trad e of the
Riverina.
The steam ships returned w ith supplies and manufactured good s
from South Australia and Victoria for the stations and Wagga Wagga
shopkeepers. These supplies includ ed such things as glasses, crockery
and glass w ind ow s w hich had been rare com m odities in
Wagga Wagga because of the difficulties in carrying them w ithout
breakages on the bullock d rays. Galvanised iron also appeared in the
area for the first tim e. In 1869, a num ber of en terprising tow nsm en
form ed the Wagga Wagga Steam N avigation Company and
purchased a steam ship nam ed V ictoria w hich m ad e several trips each
year, the round trip usually taking three to four w eeks.
A brid ge over the Murrum bid gee River at Wagga Wagga w as built
by a private joint stock com pany form ed on 23 August 1860. It w as
constructed at the site approved by the Governm ent [betw een
Cram pton Street and Travers Street] and w as officially opened on 27
October 1862.
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By 1861 m any of the contracts for carrying m ail betw een
Wagga Wagga and the surround ing tow ns w ere held by Jam es
Gorm ly, w ho had 300 horses and a large staff and, by the late 1860s,
four-horse coaches w hich could carry passengers. In 1872 Gorm ly
sold out to Cobb and Co. w ho had a staging pad dock on the banks of
the Wollund ry Lagoon [later the site of the Wagga Wagga Council
Cham bers] at the corner of Baylis and Morrow Streets.
When the N SW Governm ent and Syd ney m erchants becam e aw are
that vast quantities of prod uce [and m oney] w ere flow ing to Victo ria,
and to a lesser extent South Australia, it w as d ecid ed that the railw ay
line w ould be extend ed to the Riverina to recapture this lost trad e.
The railw ay reached Cootam und ra in 1877, N orth Wagga [Bom en] in
1878, Albury and N arrand era in 1881, H ay in 1882 and Jerild erie in
1884. After the line reached N orth Wagga the main trad ers at
Wagga Wagga and ad jacent tow ns procured their supplies from
Syd ney w hile pastoralists and farm ers sent stock and w ool via rail to
Syd ney. By Septem ber 1879, a light tim ber brid ge had been
constructed over the river into Wagga Wagga. The large good s
engine w as left at the N orth Wagga station and a sm all engine w as
used on the suburban lines to ply betw een the north and south
stations. The Wagga Wagga railw ay station w as eventually built on a
flood -free and cheap site over a kilom etre from the com m ercial centre
of the tow n in 1879-80. In 1880, a perm anent iron brid ge w as
constructed , the last bolt being inserted on 13 N ovem ber 1880, by Mrs
Sophia Kate Fitzhard inge, Mayoress of Wagga Wagga and the first
train crossed on 16 January 1881.6 As the N ew South Wales railw ays
began penetrating the Riverina, the steam ship traffic, as w ell as coach
services, began to d ecline.
3.3

D EVELOPMEN T OF THE TOWN

The original plan of Wagga Wagga w as prepared by Surveyor
Thom as Scott Tow nsend , and forw ard ed to the Surveyor -General, Sir
Thom as Mitchell, on 27 April 1849. The d esign for the tow nship w as
eventually approved by the Governor and the Executive Council on
18 Septem ber 1849.7 The Clerk of Petty Sessions Fred Tom pson, w ho
had built the first substantial house in the village ['Waterview '] before
it w as surveyed , found that 'Waterview ' strad d led Gurw ood Street.
After prolonged negotiations, he w as eventually perm itted to
purchase the site even though both Gurw ood and Tarcutta Streets
had to be red esigned .8

6
7
8

Sydney M orning Herald, 15 N ovem ber 1880, 18 January 1881.
Colonial Secretary: Copies of Letters to Magistrates beyond Settled District
Archives Office of N SW 4/ 3860, Reel 2818.
Colonial Secretary: Copies of Letters to the Com m issioner of Crow n Lands,
Archives Office of N SW 4/ 3612, pp.423-424.
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Wagga Wagga w as gazetted as a village on 23 N ovem ber 1849. 9 The
first allotm ents sold w ere N um bers 1-5 of Section 1, i.e. the block
bound ed by Gurw ood , Fitzm aurice, Kincaid and Trail Streets; and
N um bers 1-5 of Section 4 [bound ed by Kincaid , Fitzm aurice,
Cram pton and Trail Streets]. Eight N orth Wagga allotm ents at the
southern end of Section 5 [bound ed by Row an, H obkirk,
Brotherw ood and Gard iner Streets] w ere also offered for sale.

Wagga Wagga in 1849.
Source:
Sherry Morris, W agga W agga: A
History, Council of the City of
Wagga Wagga, 1999

A private school run by Ed w in Tom pson com menced in 1849 and the
first public prim ary school w as built as early as 1851, but it w as bad ly
d am aged by the 1852 flood and w as never opened . A hospital opened
in a small slab cottage w ith a bark roof on the sand hill in Kincaid
Street on 1 July 1856. There w ere no churches until the late 1850s and
Wagga Wagga resid ents had to rely on itinerant m inisters, travelling
on horseback or buggy, for m arriages, baptism s and occasional
services, w hich w ere usually held in the court house. Another school
w as built until 1861 in Little Gurw ood Street [later Sturt Street]. It
w as only one room [later the read ing room of the Riverine Club] but
an ad d itional classroom w as constructed in 1865. A new hospital w as
erected at the corner of Tarcutta Street and Little Gurw ood Street in
the early 1860s.
The com m ercial centre of the tow n w as in the Fitzm aurice Street Gurw ood Street area and as the tow n d eveloped substantial stores,
hotels, offices, banks, a court house and a post office w ere
constructed , although after the railw ay station w as built at the end of
Baylis Street, m ore businesses w ere established at the Baylis Street
end of tow n, w hich w as know n as 'N ew tow n'. One of the earliest
9

N SW Government Gazette, 23 N ovem ber 1849, Colonial Secretary: Letters to
Magistrates Beyond the Settled Districts, Archives Office of N SW 4/ 3861.
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m ajor ind ustries to be established w as the m echanical flour m ill [w ith
tw o pairs of French Burr m illstones d riven by a steam engine] w hich
w as erected by Robert Nixon of 'Gregad oo' in Fitzm aurice Street in
1857.
Three d enominations built churches on Church H ill betw een 1859
and 1869 w hile a Wesleyan Church w as built in Johnston Street. The
Gothic-style brick Rom an Catholic church called St Michael's Rom an
Catholic Church w as the first to be built in 1859, although a resid ent
priest w as not appointed until 1871. An Anglican church w as built in
1861, three years after the arrival of Reverend R. W. Young. The first
Presbyterian church, St And rew 's, w as built on Church H ill in 1869,
tw o years after the arrival of the Reverend Thom as Craig, and the
Wesleyan Method ist Church w as built in 1865 in Johnston Street on
the Wesleyan reserve w hich extend ed from the rear of the
courthouse, police station and gaol to Johnston Street, betw een
Fitzm aurice and Tarcutta Streets.
Because overland transport w as both expensive and d ifficult, sm all
ind ustries serving local need s w ere encouraged to d evelop. There
w ere four m ajor coachbuild ers [includ ing R.S. H eyd on in Gurw ood
Street]; tw o prom inent sad d lers [George Rud d and J.J. McGrath, both
in Fitzm aurice Street]; and a found ry established by J. B. Edney,
probably in the early 1860s.

The m ill house at N orth Wagga
is extant, but m uch altered .

A second flour m ill w as erected at the corner of Kincaid and Traill
Streets by John W. Chapm an and a flour m ill w as also built in N orth
Wagga by John Jenkins to accom m od ate those farm ers com plaining
about having to pay toll on the Com pany Brid ge to cart their w heat to
a m ill in South Wagga Wagga.
The first sm all brew ery w as erected at the rear of the Royal H otel at
the corner of Baylis and Forsyth Streets in 1866 and w ineries w ere
established by John N ixon at Gregad oo d uring the late 1850s and by
Elizabeth Vincent at Lake Albert in about 1856.
Opportunities for self-improvem ent and leisure w ere also
established . The Mechanics' Institute and School of Arts w as form ed
in 1859 by the lead ing pastoralists and tow nsm en w ho w ere
concerned about the lack of ed ucational facilities and of
entertainm ent centres [apart from hotels] in Wagga Wagga. The
Mechanics Institute hall w as the tow n's theatre for m any years.
H orseraces w ere held from the late 1840s and on 5 June 1860, the
Murrum bid gee Turf Club [MTC] w as established. Land for a
racecourse had been surveyed and d edicated by January 1865. The
Murrum bid gee Pastoral Association w as form ed at a m eeting held in
the Australian H otel on 29 May 1865 and the first show w as a sm all
unostentatious one-d ay event held in N ovember that year. The first
show ground w as at the rear of the racecourse against the back fence
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tow ard s the Kincaid Street sid e. Show s w ere later held on the north
sid e of Travers Street on the block nearest the river. 10
3.4

M UN ICIPALITY OF WAGGA WAGGA

Wagga Wagga w as incorporated as a Municipality on 15 March 1870
w hen the population num bered about 1200. In 1880 it w as d ecid ed to
build Council Cham bers on the site of Cobb and Com pany's coaching
d epot. Designed by William Salw ay of Melbourne, it w as constructed
by Charles H ard y and Com pany of Wagga Wagga and com pleted on
20 July 1882.
A new schoolhouse and teacher's resid ence w ere built on higher
ground on the 'sand hill' at the corner of Gurw ood and Sim m ons
Streets and the school w as officially opened on 17 April 1872. 11 As the
population increased other schools w ere built, includ ing N orth

Wagga Wagga Council Cham bers
and Staff.
Source:
Sydney M ail, 10 August 1910

Wagga Wagga [1880],12 N ew tow n later South Wagga Wagga [1892]13
and Lake Albert w hich w as d estroyed by fire in January 1876 and
rebuilt in the late 1870s.14 A school at the N orth Wagga Wagga
Railw ay Station [later Bom en] operated from 1879 to 1882. The
10
11

12
13
14

Robert Em blen, 'Early Wagga' in The Crow, Magazine of the District Rural
School, Wagga Wagga, 1927 p.16.
W agga W agga A dvertiser, 17 Ap ril 1872; The Crow, Magazine of the District
Rural School, Wagga Wagga, 1927; Keith Sw an [Ed itor], Centenary of Public
Education, Wagga Wagga, 1961; History of W agga W agga Public School, Gurwood
Street, 1861-1972, Wagga Wagga, 1972.
Sherry Morris, W e Shall N ot Be M oved: A History of N orth W agga and its School,
Wagga Wagga, 1980.
Ruth Lew is, The Belltower: A History of South W agga School, 1892-1992,
Wagga Wagga, 1992.
W agga W agga A dvertiser, 16 March 1878; Strive and Succeed: L.A .D.S., Lake
Albert Dem onstration School and Parents and Citizens' Association,
Wagga Wagga, 1966.
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Rom an Catholic com m unity had had its ow n schools from 1860, and
in 1874 the com m unity, brought out five Presentation Sisters from
Ireland to cond uct them . A w ing w as ad ded to St Michael's Church to
accom m od ate a school in 1875 and Mount Erin convent w as
constructed in bushland on a sm all hill overlooking the tow n by 1876.
St Mary's Prim ary Sch ool w as constructed on the site and tw o-storey
brick board ing school adjacent to the convent at Mt Erin w as ad d ed
in 1890.

Mount Erin Convent

St Michael's Presbytery

St Michael's presbytery w as built in 1871 and a new St Michael's
Catholic Church had been erected at the corner of Johnston and
Tarcutta Streets by 1887. It w as d esigned by architects Tuppin,
Gilbert and Dennihey. A new , m ore im posing, Anglican church w as
built in 1876, replacing the 1861 building. Many of the congregation
felt that it should be constructed in Baylis Street to prepare for the
expected expansion of the tow n to the south w hen the railw ay w as
extend ed to Wagga Wagga. The Rectory [1865] and St John's H all
[1888] had both been built in the Baylis Street area.
By 1877 a bigger Wesleyan church had been built right in the cor ner
of the Fitzm aurice and Johnston Streets block [the site of the
Com m onw ealth Bank and ad joining businesses in 1999] and the old
church w as enlarged and used as a church hall. In 1885, a portion of
the Wesleyan land w as resum ed by the N ew South Wales
Governm ent for a larger Post and Telegraph Office ad joining the
Com m ercial Bank w hich had just been com pleted . 15
N ew ind ustries com m enced operation and existing ind ustries
expand ed . Roller m ills w ere constructed from the 1880s, the first
being built by H enry H ayes in 1885 in Baylis Street [near Ed w ard
Street]. Because of d issatisfaction w ith H ayes' prices, local farm ers
and graziers form ed the Murrum bid gee Co-operative Milling and a
new roller m ill, reported to be the second largest in N ew South
Wales outsid e of Sydney, w as officially opened on 28 June 1890.

Murrum bid gee Co-operative
Flour Mill

George Wild m an erected a brew ery on the banks of Wollund ry
Lagoon at the extrem e w estern end of Johnston Street. It w as taken
over Eaton and Co in the late 1880s. By 1891 the brew ery w as
m anaged by W. S. Eaton's son, William H enry Eaton, and A. R.
Tew kesbury, and , by 1904, by W. S. Eaton's son -in-law , H . S.
H ead ley. It is now the site of Road s and Traffic Authority offices. The
N ew tow n Brew ery w as established by John Ball on the southern sid e
of Wollund ry Lagoon at N ew tow n [corner of Murray and Forsyth
Streets] and the Murrum bid gee Brew ery w as established by the

15

R. E. Wad e, The M ethodists of W agga W agga and District: A History of the
W agga W agga M ethodist Circuit, Wagga Wagga, 1980.
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Treacy fam ily in 1881, on the Esplanad e in N ew tow n. The brew ery
w as d estroyed by fire in 1896 and a new brew ery, called the Fed eral
Brew ery, w as built on the site by J.J. H ogan and P.J. Mahon.

Springfield, N orth Wagga

The w ineries of John N ixon and Elizabeth Vincent had closed by the
1880s, how ever tw o other vineyard s w ere w ell established by this
tim e. H ugh Beattie m ad e sm all quantities at 'Springfield ' in N orth
Wagga [w hich he called 'The Old Vineyard '] and later at 'Brooklyn
Vale' on the Bruced ale Road , Cartw rights H ill. H e continued to
m anufacture w ine w ell into the 20th century although on a sm all
scale. William Macleay established the Wolonjerie vineyard at Lake
Albert and by 1875, w as prod ucing good w ine. In 1887, the vineyard
w as sold to Messrs Caldw ell and Com pany, an old established
Melbourne firm of w ine m erchants and grow ers.
Tw o w ool scouring plants w ere established , both in N orth Wagga.
Marrar Lod ge w as opened in 1889 by John Johnston [later H oneym an
and Darchy]; and the Waratah Wool Scouring Works w as run by
Joseph H ayes from 1890. Butter factories w ere established by the
Wagga Co-operative Dairy Com pany in Ed w ard Street near the flour
m ill in 1895. By the early 1900s the tw o m ost prominent found ries
w ere R. J. Brunskill's at the corner of Fitzm aurice Street and Kincaid
Street and by Wenk and Johnston in Tom pson Street.
In 1884, the Murru m bid gee Pastoral Association and the Agricultural
and H orticultural Society am algam ated and soon afterw ard s
purchased an area of forty-four acres fronting Bourke Street. A
pavilion, agricultural shed , press and telegraph office and grand stand
w ere erected and law ns laid . Every show thereafter w as held on this
site.

'Belm ore H ouse', the resid ence of
Mr A.G. Jones. The
accom p anying article d escribed
the resid ence as ' … one of the most
elegant structures in the colony out
of Sydney' .
Source:
Town and Country Journal, 13 July
1872
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Panoram ic View of
Wagga Wagga, 1883.
Source:
Illustrated Sydney N ews, 17 March
1883, reprod uced in Morris, 1999,
op cit.

The Island m arket gard en site,
N orth Wagga

Racing continued to play a large part in the social life of
Wagga Wagga. In 1875 the MTC actually aw ard ed m ore prize m oney
than the Melbourne Cup. The prestigious Wagga Wagga Gold Cup
w as inaugurated the follow ing year after a gold cup valued at one
hund red guineas had been d onated by John Cox of 'Mangoplah' for
the w inner of the Wagga Wagga Cup.16 The Riverine Club w as
form ed on 24 N ovem ber 1881 and occupied the form er N ational
School [built in 1861], in Sturt Street. Team sports had been popular
from Wagga's earliest d ays; cricket w as played from the 1850s,
Victorian Rules football from the 1870s and Rugby Union from the
1880s. Sw im m ing and row ing w ere also popular by the late
nineteenth century.
In the 1870s and 1880s, there w as a large Chinese cam p at the low er
end of Fitzm aurice Street Wagga Wagga near the brid ge. Accord ing
to an 1883 report, there w ere 223 people living at the cam p [about 5%
of Wagga Wagga's population]. Thirty w ere gard eners; there w as an
extensive m arket gard en on the N orth Wagga Island cond ucted by
Ah Chong [w ho leased the allotm ents on the Island from Mrs
Susannah Brow n] and another in Kincaid Street run by Ah Sam .
There w ere Chinese stores, an opium store, a Joss H ouse, gam bling
houses and a cookshop. The Chinese cam p, accord ing to one
contem porary, consisted of a ' collection of most villainous shanties … of
weatherboard and shingle roofs … jumbled together back to back in the true
Chinese style of the day on both sides of the road' . Wagga Wagga residents
w ere particularly horrified about the gam bling, as it w as even
cond ucted on Sund ays and attracted m any European m en and boys
as w ell as the Chinese. The number of Chinese living in
Wagga Wagga had dw ind led to sixty m ales and eight fem ales by
1901.17
16
17

Gorm ly, Exploration and Settlement, pp.97-98; and Irvin, The M urrumbidgee Turf
Club, pp.22, 24-25, 27-33, 36.
Report of Sub-Inspector Brennan of the N SW Police and Quong Tart on
Chinese cam ps along the Murray and Murrum bid gee Rivers at Albury,
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Baylis Street, 'N ew tow n', 1897
Source:
Sydney M ail, 4 Septem ber 1897
[N LA Canberra]

3.5

THE EARLY TWEN TIETH CEN TURY

As Wagga Wagga became m ore 'civilised ', resid ents began

Wagga Wagga, N arrand era and H ay published in W agga W agga A dvertiser, 8
January 1884; Lind say Pow ell, 'Early Wagga Wagga' from W agga W agga
A dvertiser, February-March 1934 quoted in N ew sletter of the Wagga Wagga
and District H istorical Society, N o.270, June-July 1991 p.4; Wagga Wagga
Borough Council, Ratebooks; 1901 Census.
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Wagga Wagga Court H ouse

Wagga Wagga H igh School,
1917 section

com plaining bitterly about the state of the gaol, an 'eyesore', w hich
w as situated in the very centre of the business p ortion of the tow n
and surround ed on all sid es by public buildings or private
resid ences.18 In 1901 a substantial and handsom e brick courthouse
d esigned by N ew South Wales Governm ent architect Walter Liberty
Vernon and built by Charles H ard y and Com pany of Wagga Wagga
w as constructed and an im pressive clock tow er w as ad d ed in 1902.
The court house w as a central elem ent in the comm ercial precinct of
Wagga-Wagga, nearby and in the surround ing streets w ere the post
office, banks, hotels, d octors' surgeries, professional and governm ent
offices [includ ing the Forestry Com m ission, the Land Board , Mitchell
Shire Council, Kyeam ba Shire Council and the Pastoral Protection
board ], the tw o new spapers, stock and station agents and m any long established shops includ ing H u nters, Copland s, Ed m ond sons, Kelly
and Cunningham , J.K. O'Reilley and Dobney's. Baylis Street w as also
becom ing busy, w ith a num ber of businesses becom ing w ell
established .
The provision for secondary ed ucation com m enced at the
Wagga Wagga District School in Gurw ood Street and in 1913 the
Ed ucation Department resum ed tw o acres of the late Patrick Moran's
'Granville' property fronting Macleay and Colem an Streets as a site
for new high school build ings. Moran's Colem an Street hom e w as to
be used as the head m aster's resid ence. The high school w as officially
opened on 11 July 1917, attracting stud ents from all over the region. 19
The Christian Brothers arrived in Wagga Wagga at around the sam e
tim e to teach at St Michael's Church. A tw o-storey m onastery w as
constructed on the eastern corner of Church Street ad jacent to the
original St Michael's Church, in a sim ilar Gothic style of architecture.
The Christian Brothers' School opened on 27 January 1914. 20
As the population grew and spread , St Mary's Church w as built at
N orth Wagga on land d onated by G. W. Com mins in 1900, St Peter's
Church w as built at Lake Albert in 1911 on land donated by Sam
Angel and St Luke's Church w as built on outskirts of the tow n at the
corner of Docker and Edw ard Streets in South Wagga Wagga in

18
19
20

W agga W agga A dvertiser, 7 N ovem ber 1889, 19 March 1896, 8 August 1896, 22
March 1910; W agga W agga Express 19 July 1890, 11 October 1890.
History of W agga W agga High School: Seventieth A nniversary 1912-1982,
Wagga Wagga, 1982.
Sister Rosarie Connell, A ll Peoples Clap Y our Hands: M ount Erin Boarding School
Centenary, W agga W agga 1890-1990, Wagga Wagga, 1990; Dow d and Tearle,
Centenary: Sisters of the Presentation of the Blessed V irgin M ary, W agga W agga
N ew South W ales 1874-1974, H ong Kong, 1973; Sylvia Walsh, N eath the M antle
of St M ichael, Wagga Wagga, 1987.
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1913.21 St Michael's Church becam e a cathed ral in 1917 and in the
1920s it w as extend ed in the Victorian Acad em ic Gothic style to its
present size and configuration.

St Michael's Cathed ral

The Wagga Wagga Law n Tennis Club had been form ed in 1888 and
courts established on a piece of land bound ed by Marne Street and
Gurw ood Street by 1889. By the early 1900s, the N orth Wagga Tennis
Club had established courts in George Street, N orth Wagga, and the
Early Closing Tennis Club [or H alf-H olid ay Club] had courts in
Beckw ith Street. The Method ists, St And rew 's Presbyterian Church
and St John's Church of England also had tennis clubs and w ere
involved in inter-club contests. A 'golf course' had been established
on the reserve next to the police pad d ock below the Com pany Brid ge
in Wagga Wagga and as interest increased , a Golf Club w as form ed
on 27 June 1895 and a nine-hole golf course w as established on the
MTC ground s.22
3.6

THE IN TER-WAR YEARS

The years follow ing World War I saw a further increase in
population, largely the result of closer settlem ent program s, and
im proved transport and com m unications, w hich lifted Wagga Wagga
as a rural service centre. Most of the new resid ential d evelopm ent
took place to the south of the tow n, and there w ere num erous
subd ivisions of land , betw een Edw ard Street and the railw ay line,
north of the railw ay line east and w est of Mount Erin, and w ithin the
suburb of Turvey Park, south of Coleman Street [290 acres, ad d ed to
the m unicipality in 1939]. Air transport w as im portant for the
d evelopm ent of Wagga Wagga at this tim e. There w ere airports at
various locations after 1930, until the Wagga Wagga Municipal
Council d eveloped an airport on the Sturt H ighw ay w hich opened in
1938. The Australian N ational Airw ays cond ucted a d aily air service
betw een Sydney, Canberra, Wagga Wagga and Melbourne and
chartered a taxi to m eet the plane and convey passengers to and from
Wagga Wagga.23 The current airport at Forest H ill has been in use
since the Second World War.
By the 1920s the ind ustries of sad d ler, coachbuilder and blacksm ith
had all but d isappeared , to be replaced by m otor garages. Im proved
transport m ad e it d ifficult for m any Wagga Wagga ind ustries to
com pete w ith city ind ustries, although those associated w ith the
processing of farm prod ucts continued to be successful. The
Murrum bid gee Co-operative Milling Com pany's 'Wagga Lily' flour
21
22
23

Phyllis d e Jersey, Dorothy Fellow es and Tom Fram e, W here The River Runs: A
History of the A nglican Parish of St John' s, W agga W agga, Fyshw ick, 1995.
W agga W agga A dvertiser, 23 Ap ril 1896, 28 May 1896, 21 April 1903, 19 April
1904, 5 May 1904, 16 April 1908.
W agga W agga N ow and Then, Wagga Wagga, 1938; The Daily A dvertiser, 10
October 1938.
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had becom e a household nam e; Rohr's butter factory w as expanding;
the Southern Inland Freezing Com pany built a bacon factory; and the
Murrum bid gee Co-operative Dairy Com pany w as form ed in 1921,
opening a factory in 1923.
Soap w as m anufactured by the Jones family in Gurw ood Street and a
sm all w ool scouring company operated in N orth Wagga. The
com pany established by build er Charles H ard y during the 1860s
rem ained the pre-em inent build ing com pany, w ith brickw orks,
ironm ongery, tim ber yard s and joinery as w ell as a retail outlet.
Brew ing at Wagga Wagga ceased after Mahon and H ead ley sold their
brew ery to Michael Whelan w ho in turn sold it to Tooth and Co. o f
Syd ney, although cord ial continued to be m anufactured .

Wagga Wagga District H ospital,
c1920.
Source:
Morris, 1999, op cit.

The 1920s saw an im provem ent in health services, and greater
governm ent involvement in the provision of health care. A new
hospital had been opened in 1910. In 1937 it becam e a Base H ospital
to serve the tow n of Wagga Wagga and the shires of Coolam on,
Kyeam ba, Lockhart and Mitchell [w ith an estim ated population of
35,000]. The Rom an Catholic 'Blue Sisters' established the Lew isham
H ospital [now Calvary H ospital] in 1926 as a branch of Lew isham
H ospital in Syd ney. The grand resid ence Foxborough H all w as
ad apted to serve as a tem porary hospital until it w as replaced by an
im posing new tw o-storey hospital building in 1930. 24

The population w as also served by a num ber of sm aller private
hospitals and m aternity hom es, som e of them long established,
includ ing St Elm o in Morrow Street [1890s, now The Manor
Restaurant]; Welw yn, established by Doctors Martin and Weed on in
1923 [d em olished , 1980s]; N urse Scott in Thorne Street; N urse Myra
May ['Wim py'] Daley in Gurw ood Street; Sisters Am y Rosina
24

The Daily A dvertiser, 18 N ovem ber 1926; W agga W agga Express, 31 March 1930;
Sylvia Walsh, 'On Foxborough H ill: Calvary H ospital, Wagga Wagga, Its
Beginning and Developm ent' in Journal of the W agga W agga and District
Historical Society, N um ber 7, Wagga Wagga, 1986.
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Richard son and Mary Theresa H ogan at The H oberne H ospital at 46
The Esplanad e; N urse Longm ore [Kincaid Street]; N urse Jago [Peter
Street]; N urse Trotter [Morgan Street]; and Mabel Dickens
['Rossm oyne', Kincaid Street].25
Picture theatres w ere popular in the 1920s and includ ed the Great
Southern Picture H all built in 1915 [corner of Baylis and Morrow
Streets]; the Strand Theatre built in 1915 and burnt d ow n in 1932; the
Plaza Theatre built on the site of the Strand in 1933 [the building has
been rem od elled on several occasions but is still in existence although
no longer a theatre]; and the Capitol Theatre in Gurw ood Street
[m od elled on the State Theatre in Sydney and d em olished in the
1970s].
Dancing w as also popular; a d ance floor nestled und er the w illow
trees on the river bank at the end of Little Gurw ood Street [d iagonally
opposite the Police Station] and w as know n as Dixieland . Originally
the floor floated on forty-four-gallon d rum s but this had to be
replaced by brick piers after it w as w ashed aw ay by floodw aters.
People cam e from all over the d istrict; ad mission w as by silver coin
[usually sixpence] entrance and it cost threepence a d ance. Spectators
w atched from tiered terraces d ug into the riverbank. 26 Dances and
balls w ere also held at such venues at the Kyeam ba Sm ith H all and
the Coconut Grove-Wond erland Com plex.

South Wagga Tennis Club,
Morgan Street

By the 1920s the Wagga Wagga Law n Tennis Club had eight courts
on its ground fronting Marne and Gurw ood Streets and the H alfH olid ay Club had four courts on land form erly part of the cricket
ground . A new club, the South Wagga Tennis Club, w as established
on the Tennyson Park Estate to cater for the increasing population in
South Wagga Wagga. By 1927, it had seven courts, tw o lighted by
electricity for night tennis, and a 'resting shed and afternoon tea
room '. N orth Wagga Tennis Club had m oved from its site at the
corner of George and Marrah Streets to the viad uct area. 27
By the 1920s a golf clubhouse had been constructed at the corner of
Kincaid and McKinnon Streets. A second club, the Wagga Wagga
Country Club, w as formed in 1928 and its golf course on the w est
sid e of Lake Albert [w ith eighteen greens] officially opened on 3 May
1930. A Wagga Wagga branch of the Country Wom en's Association
w as form ed in 1924.
25

26
27

R. A. Lew is, 'A H alf Century of Med ical Practice in Wagga Wagga' in the
Journal of the W agga W agga and District Historical Society, N um ber 5, 1982, p.39;
and Wagga Wagga Municipal Council, Ratebooks, 1923-1925.
Back to W agga Souvenir; Dixieland Scrapbook, Charles Sturt University
Regional Archives.
Back to Wagga Souvenir; Jim Elphick, H istory of Tennis: 100 Years of Tennis
in Wagga Wagga and Districts 1889-1989, Wagga Wagga, 1989; Wagga Wagga
Borough Council, Ratebooks.
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3.7

WORLD WAR II

During World War II Wagga Wagga w as a key centre in the fed eral
governm ent's Defence plan. Thousand s of youn g service m en and
w om en trained at the RAAF Base at Forest H ill [ten kilom etres east of
Wagga Wagga], w hich officially opened in July 1940. Later the Forest
H ill Base w as converted into N um ber 5 Aircraft Depot. Operational
aircraft w ere repaired and m aintained and new planes from the
factories equipped w ith operational arm am ent and rad io
equipm ent.28
The N um ber 1 RAAF H ospital [originally established at Laverton in
Septem ber 1940] w as relocated to the Wagga Wagga base in 1942. The
unit w as transferred from Forest H ill to the new hospital of 150 bed s
at Turvey Park [now south cam pus of Charles Sturt University] in
January 1944.29
The N um ber 2 Training Group w as form ed on 20 N ovem ber 1939
and m oved to Wagga Wagga on 23 May 1942. Its headquarters w ere
in the top portion of the Com m ercial H otel [later Rom ano's]. It
controlled all flying operations and training w ithin the Wagga Wagga
area. This includ ed : N um ber 8 Elem entary Flying School at
N arrand era; N um ber 10 Elem entary Flying Training School at
Tem ora, N um ber 1 Air Observers School at Cootam und ra and
N um ber 2 Com m unication Flight w hich operated at the Gumly Civil
Aerod rom e near Wagga Wagga from May 1942 until July 1944.
The Wagga Wagga Show ground w as used as a tem porary cam p for
recruits from June 1940 until February 1941. H amm ond H all and the
Kyeam ba Smith H all w ere converted into sleeping quarters for 800.
Rava's pavilion w as used as a storeroom and the sheep pavilion as
the d ining room . Eventually about 1,000 recruits w ere stationed at the
cam p.30

28

29

30

For d etails see Warren Sow ter, 'A H istory of the Royal Australian Air Force
School of Technical Training', subm itted in partial fulfilm ent of the
requirem ents for the d egree of Bachelor of Ed ucation [Technical], Institute of
Technical and Ad ult Teacher Ed ucation, Syd ney College of Ad vanced
Ed ucation, 1987, Append ix B, p.103.
Parliam entary Stand ing Com m ittee on Public Works, M inutes of Evidence
relating to the proposal for Construction of Living and Training A ccommodation at
R.A .A .F. Base W agga, N ew South W ales and the report relating to the proposal,
Canberra, 1982; RAAF Units in the Riverina, typescript histories, Colonial
SecretaryU Riverina Archives, RW5, N um ber 96; Daily A dvertiser, 9 Decem ber
1989, 30 June 1990; Wagga Wagga Municipal Council, Minutes, 4 February
1943 [RAAF H ospital].
The Daily A dvertiser, 11 June 1940, 17 June 1940, 4 October 1940, 10 October
1940.
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A perm anent arm y cam p w as established at 'Kapooka' on the
southern slopes of the Pom ingalarna Reserve [9.5 kilom etres south w est of Wagga Wagga]. At Kapooka, the Arm y com bined six of the
seven engineer recruit training centres [exclud ing the West
Australian centre] into one m ajor Royal Australian Engineers Centre.
From 17 July 1942, over 47,000 AIF engineers w ere trained in basic
sold ier skills as w ell as field w ork [m ainly d em olitions and brid ging].
Kapooka w as also used as a transit cam p for som e m em bers of the
Australian Women's Arm y Services [AWAS] and until N ovember
1943 as a base for the First Australian Anti-Aircraft Searchlight
Training Regim ent w hich at its height had 400 w om en, recruited
from all over Australia. By 1943 there w ere 8000 troops stationed at
Kapooka and it w as one of the largest military cam ps in the
Com m onw ealth .31
The Kapooka arm y cam p, the flying school at Uranquinty, the RAAF
H ospital and H ead quarters N um ber 2 Training Group at the
Com m ercial H otel w ere all d isbanded at the end of the Secon d World
War, how ever the RAAF Base at Forest H ill continued as an
im portant training centre. The crud e huts used for accom m od ation
w ere replaced by tw o and three-storey barracks in the 1960s. In 1997
there w ere 600 perm anent full-tim e, part-tim e and casual staff and up
to 800 trainees.32
Kapooka reopened as a basic training centre in 1951 and in the 1960s
m ore perm anent m ess build ings and barracks [nam ed Blam ey
Barracks] w ere built to replace the galvanised iron and w eatherboard
structures.33 By 1993 there w ere 573 personnel includ ing sixty-six
civilians em ployed by 1RTB.
3.8

THE POST-WAR ERA

Soon after the w ar ended Wagga's population passed 15,000 and it
w as proclaim ed a city on 17 April 1946. In the d ecad es follow ing the
population stead ily increased , w ith the city d eveloping into an
im portant com mercial, ind ustrial, ad m inistrative, ed ucation and
health care centre for the region. In the early 1950s the Wagga Wagga
City Council bound ary w as m oved out to include Kooringal, Lake
Albert and Tolland, and north to includ e the abattoir area and the
future saleyard s site.
Baylis Street d eveloped strongly d uring the 1950s and 1960s, and its
d om inance over Fitzm aurice Street w as com plete w hen in 1979 the
air-cond itioned one-stop K-Mart-Sturt Mall d evelopm ent w as
31
32
33

Ann Gates, 'Kapooka Arm y Cam p – Born Out of N ecessity', Riverina Leader, 7
January 1980.
The Daily A dvertiser, 24 April 1997.
The Daily A dvertiser, 9 August 1964.
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com pleted [near the Woolw orths Fam ily Centre] and the hub of the
shopping centre changed from the northern end of the city to the
Baylis Street end . The Post Office m oved to 'Best Place' at the corner
of Baylis Street and Morrow Street in 1993 and later into the new
Woolw orths Marketplace com plex.
As the city's boundaries expand ed , d evelopm ent proceed ed apace.
The H ousing Com mission com m enced construction of housing for
low -incom e families in Turvey Park d uring the early 1950s, in Mount
Austin from 1955 and in Kooringal and Ashm ont in the 1960s. Private
subd ivisions w ere also und ertaken in these areas. To service this
expansion Cec Carm od y, m anaging director of Great Southern
Enterprises, established a shopping centre at the corner of H eath
Street and Fernleigh Road , later to be called the Turvey Tops
Shopping Centre.
In Kooringal, extensive areas w ere subd ivid ed by pastoralist Stan
H enw ood and the suburb w as initially know n as the H enw ood Park
Settlem ent. In 1953 there w ere 27 houses and one shop; by 1960 this
had increased to 300 houses and a self-service grocery store. In the
early 1960s private d eveloper Frank Wolstenholme acquired 170 acres
of land in the new ly named 'Kooringal' for the d evelopm ent of 700
hom e sites. A service station and hotel-m otel w ere established and
the Kooringal Mall d evelopm ent com m enced soon after., opening in
October 1968.
Developm ent spread south from Kooringal to incorporate Lake
Albert w hich w as form erly a sm all rural village. By the 1980s the
suburb had a population of over 4,000. The suburb of Ashm ont,
originally referred to as 'J.J. Salm on's Estate' grew from 114
inhabitants in 1954 to over 4,000 in 1991. Major subd ivisions took
place in 1960 and there w ere large areas developed by the State
H ousing Com m ission d uring the 1960s and 1970s.
Other suburban d evelopm ents in the post-w ar period includ ed the
suburb of Tolland , w est of Mount Austin, w hich w as d eveloped
d uring the 1960s; and San Isid ore, w est of the city, w hich w as
established d uring the 1950s by the Wagga Wagga representatives of
the N ational Catholic Rural Movem ent.
Ind ustrial activity in the im m ed iate post-w ar years w as m ainly
confined to sm all, locally ow ned businesses using local raw m aterials
and supplying m ainly local need s. The largest ind ustry w as the
Dunlop Weatherproof Factory [closed 1977] w hich em ployed 260
people. H ard ys w as another m ajor em ployer. By the 1960s the
Council, Chamber of Com m erce and the N ational Catholic Rural
Movem ent w ere keen to prom ote second ary ind ustry in
Wagga Wagga, and later th e Council d eveloped a variety of sites for
ind ustrial d evelopm ent includ ing the Dobney Avenue area for
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service ind ustries, the H am m ond Avenue Estate [on the site of the
d elicensed aerod rom e] for general ind ustries; and the Bom en estate
for agricultural processing and noxious ind ustries. With State
governm ent support, freight subsidies, hom e loans, tax concessions
and assistance in coord inating construction the city's ind ustrial base
subsequently increased .

109 Fox Street, built in 1907 and
the site for the H om e of
Com passion from 1952 until
1974

A new m ulti-storey hospital block opened in 1963. 34 When regional
hospitals w ere d eveloped in N SW in 1965 the Wagga Wagga Base
H ospital becam e the m ajor referral hospital in the Riverina Region
w ith responsibility for forty-five hospitals. A nursing hom e w as
established in 1952 by the Rom an Catholic Loreto Sisters of
Com passion, initially in a resid ence at the corner of Fox and Tom pson
Streets [form erly the tow n resid ence of Alick Smith of 'Kyeam ba'].
When this becam e too sm all, the Sisters built a new Loreto H om e of
Com passion w ith accomm od ation for forty patients as w ell as a
chapel and convent at Ashm ont w hich w as in operation by 1974. A
second nursing hom e know n as the 2WG Old People's H om e [and
later as The H aven] w as constructed in Bourke Street in 1955.
Major extensions to the high school w ere opened in Septem ber 1931
and another new building w as com pleted by 1961. By 1960 a tw enty four acre site had been set asid e for a high school in the Mount Austin
area; the new high school w as officially opened in October 1967. A
third public high school, the Kooringal H igh School, w as com pleted
and officially opened in 1975.

34

Sherry Morris, A Delicate Balance: A History of the W agga W agga Base Hospital,
Wagga Wagga, 1988.
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Gates to the Charles Sturt
University South Cam pus,
form er N o. 1 RAAF H ospital,
then teacher's college, then
Riverina College of Ad vanced
Ed ucation

Tertiary ed ucation becam e m ore im portant after the w ar. In 1943, a
w orkshop section or engineering block had been constructed at the
corner of Colem an and Macleay Streets in ord er to train m unitions
w orkers d uring the w ar and ex-servicem en after the w ar und er the
Com m onw ealth Reconstruction Training Schem e [CRTS]. A w ing for
the teaching of build ing trad es, new ad m inistration block and
ad d itional classroom s w ere ad d ed in 1952. In 1979, the nam e w as
changed to Wagga Wagga College of Technical and Further
Ed ucation and it w as the regional headquarters for the Riverina and
Murray Regions.35
A Teachers' College w as established on the form er site of N o. 1 RAAF
H ospital near the show ground at Turvey Park in 1947.36 More
perm anent brick structures, m ostly resid ential blocks w ere ad d ed
from the late 1950s.37 A library w as com pleted in 1961 and nam ed the
Blakem ore Mem orial Library in honour of the first Principal, George
L. Blakem ore, w ho d ied w hile still in office in the previous year.38
The teachers' college becam e the Riverina College of Ad vanced
Ed ucation [RCAE] in 1971 and is now part of the Charles Sturt
University.
The Agricultural College w as officially opened in 1949. 39 It w as
d esignated a College of Ad vanced Ed ucation in the 1970s. RCAE and
the Agricultural College am algam ated by 1984 and becam e the
Riverina Murray Institute of H igher Ed ucation [RMIH E] to recognise
the inclusion of the Murray cam pus at Albury-Wod onga. On 1 July
1989 legislation establish ed the new institution [later to be know n as
Charles Sturt University]. It w as the ninth university in N ew South
Wales.40 w ith cam puses at both Wagga Wagga [Riverina Cam pus]
and Bathurst [Mitchell Cam pus] and later at Albury.
3.9
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4.0

THE BUILT H ERITAGE OF WAGGA WAGGA

4.1

PREAMBLE

Wagga Wagga reflects w ell, in both its urban and rural architecture,
the history of the Europeans in Australia. N othing rem ains of the
tim ber d w ellings of the earliest settlem ent, d oom ed by their
utilitarian fragility and by the speculative im peratives of urban
settlem ents for change. From the robust elegance of the large rural
hom estead s and city resid ences, the quirky sim plicity of sm all rural
cottages such as Janey H arvey's pressed tin cottage in the O berne
Valley and the streets of California bungalow variations; all have a
story to tell.
The quality of the build ing stock as observed w ithin this stud y
reveals a com mitm ent to a high level of building professionalism, as
evid enced by the quality of m aterials, concept and d elivery. From the
refined sim plicity and strength of Charles H ard y's m any and varied
build ings, to the ambitiously refreshing m od ernism of Stephen
O'H alloran, there is a com m itm ent to good building. Within the
streets of Wagga Wagga the cottages, w ith their restrained d ecorative
touches, offer a solid refuge from the vagaries of the seasons and the
tem poral im pact of w ars, d epressions and urban life.
A genuine sense of appreciation appears com m on to m ost w ho resid e
in these build ings as evid enced by the sym pathetic paintw ork,
gard ens and fencing bringing a pleasing hom ogeneity and cohesion
to the streetscape. The Wagga Wagga resid ential build ings are
changing and evolving, as evid enced by the metam orphosis of corner
stores w ithin the urban area to the fabric of both Fitzm aurice and
Baylis Streets. The recent urban d esign im provements to Baylis Street
com plem ent w ell the legacy of im portant public build ings.
Quality m od ern architectural interventions w ithin the previous tw o
or three d ecad es are rare w ithin the streets of inner Wagga Wagga.
There has, how ever, been a seemingly enthusiastic reception for the
m od ern quasi-Victorian terraces to the northern end of the city.
4.2

THE A RCHITECTS AN D BUILD ERS OF WAGGA WAGGA 42

Within about ten years of the establishm ent of Wagga Wagga,
build ers w ere becom ing w ell established in the tow n. One w as
Edw ard Mumford, an Englishm an w ho had arrived in Sydney in
1856. With his brother John, Mum ford w as responsible for build ing
the Australian Family H otel, N ixon's Flour Mill, the Anglican
42

General references for this section includ e: Richard Apperly et al, Identifying
A ustralian A rchitecture, Angus & Robertson, , Syd ney, 1989; and Jill Morrow
Wagga Wagga archive.
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Church, the Royal H otel and the Pastoral H otel. Another w as John
McIntosh w ho arrived in 1859, tw o years after land ing at Port
Jackson. H e form ed a partnership w ith Andrew Cruikshank and
took on carpentry and build ing contracts in ad dition to his
und ertaking business in Baylis Street. H ow ever it w as Charles Hardy
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Wagga Wagga Public School
[1872]

Bom en Railw ay Station [1877]

Boram bola [1878]

Wagga Railw ay Station [1879]

w ho w as to establish him self as the pre-em inent build er in
Wagga Wagga. H ard y had learnt his trad e as an apprentice in
Lond on. H e arrived in Melbourne in 1854, aged 21, and arrived in
Wagga Wagga in 1862 w ith Thomas Hodson, w ith w hom he form ed
a partnership. Their early com m issions includ e the Method ist Church
[opened April 1865, now d em olished ], the Australian Joint Stock
Bank [built pre 1870, now d em olished] and David Copland 's H all of
Com m erce in 1872. The partnership of H ard y and H od son continued
until about 1877 at w hich tim e H od son w ent to live in Sydney, and
H ard y continued on as Charles H ard y & Co., a firm w hich w ould
end ure until w ell into the tw entieth century. 43
After 1875 Charles H ardy w as responsible for m ost of the m ajor
build ings in Wagga Wagga, includ ing hom es, churches, school
build ings, railw ay stations, flour m ills and the Council Chambers.
H ard y had control over m ost aspects of the building process,
includ ing the supply of all m aterials. The firm had their ow n
brickyard s, lim e kilns and lum beryard . Lim estone w as obtained from
Mund arlo and shipped dow n the Murrum bid gee River by
pad d lesteam er. Accord ing to a contem porary account … ' By 1880s the
business included a steam joinery at N ewtown, steam sawmills at Devlin' s
Siding [Ganmain], brick and tile works in Docker Street and stone quarries
at Buckenbong near N arrandera' . Later H ard y bought the brickyard s
established by George Lipscom be in Albury Road, at the south end of
tow n [later Bourke Street] and by the 1920s they had also established
a saw m ill at Tum barum ba.44 The com pany w as floated in 1922, as the
Riverina Distributors. Charles H ard y died in 1908. H e w as succeed ed
by Charles H ard y jnr and W.H . H ard y. In 1924 a hard w are store w as
established in Baylis Street, later m oving to Chaston Street. During
the 1970s the firm em ployed 250 people.
Charles H ard y '… insisted on a high standard of work. He brought most of
his tradesmen from England and personally supervised most of the building
himself, travelling long distances in a sulky. Operations extended to Albury,
Corowa, Deniliquin and Euston' . In keeping w ith the changing trend in
architectural ornam entation w hich took place d uring the fed eration
era, H ard y favoured the use of fine joinery both internally and
externally.45
Build ings know n to have been constructed by Charles H ard y & Co.
includ e: D orset Cottage in Trail Street, the H ard y fam ily hom e [now
m uch altered]; the Wagga Wagga Public School, Gurw ood Street,
1872; the Bank of N SW, 1874; Bomen Railw ay Station, built by
Charles H ard y, Matthew Callagh an and Stapleton Minchin from

81-83 Johnston Street [c1890]

43
44
45

Sherry Morris, W agga W agga: A History, Council of the City of Wagga Wagga,
1999, p.69; and Keith Sw an, A History of W agga W agga, Syd ney, 1970, p.114
Morris, 1999, op cit
Ibid .
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October 1877; Borambola, com m issioned by John Donnelly in 1878;
Wagga Wagga Railw ay Station, built by Charles H ard y, Ebenezer
Shaw and Stapleton Minchin from October 1879; 1884 Union [later
AN Z] Bank [d esigned by William Wilkinson Ward ell and later
m od ified]; Wagga Wagga Council Chambers, late 1880s; 81-83
Johnston Street, built c1890 by Charles H ard y, possibly for the H ard y
fam ily [the H ard ys built other similar build ings in the
Gurw ood / Trail/ Johnston Streets area, none of w hich are extant];
Toonga, Tarcutta, built 1895 for Alfred Mate, a son of T.H . Mate of
Tarcutta; 55 Trail Street, 'Athalie', built for one tim e Wagga Mayor
John McGrath, circa early 1890s; Uranquinty School, built in 1899;
Wagga Wagga Court House, d esigned by Walter Liberty Vernon and
built in 1900; 40 Trail Street, built for Mr Jim H aw kins early 1900s;
100 Peter Street; 77 Johnston Street, d esigned by William Monks as
his ow n resid ence [presum ably built by CH ]; 16 The Esplanade,

Toonga, Tarcutta [1895]

55 Trail Street, Athalie [c1890s]

Court H ouse [1900]
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40 Trail Street [early 1900s]

100 Peter Street

20 Sim m ons Street [c1910]

16 The Esplanad e [1909]

77 Johnston Street [William Monks' resid ence]

109 Fox Street [1910]

'Tara', d esigned by W. Monks & Jeffs for the Mahon family in 1909;
97 Gurw ood Street, 'Omar', built 1910 for H arry H ard y and d esigned
by architect William J. Monks; 109 Fox Street, built for Alick Sm ith,
Kyeam ba, as a tow n resid ence in 1910 and d esigned by architect Mr
Charles Lupton; 20 Simmons Street, built c1910 for the Eyles fam ily;
and 87 Tompson Street, built in 1919 to a d esign by architect Mr
Giles. Many of these build ings w ere d esigned by architects, includ ing
William J. Monks [Monks & Jeffs], Charles Lupton and a Mr Giles,
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how ever Charles H ard y w as probably also responsible for the d esign
of m any of the build ings he constructed .
Resid ential d evelopm ent in Wagga Wagga w as at this tim e m ainly
confined to the areas north and south of the Wollund ry Lagoon
[South Wagga and N ew tow n], although there w ere scattered houses
located on the south sid e of the railw ay line. N umerous w orkers
cottages w ere constructed , som e built by investors such as the
H eyd on family. These w ere usually in the sym m etrical Colonial
Georgian style, com prising four m ain room s and a separate kitchen to
the rear. This style, w hich had been popular in Syd ney and
Melbourne up until the 1850s, continued in the rural areas until the
late 1890s for m od est cottages. Until the ad vent of the railw ay in the
late 1870s, build ers w ere reliant on locally available tim bers and
bricks, and these early Wagga-m ad e bricks w ere apricot tones, soft
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and relatively porous and w ith the soft lim e m ortar prone to
w eathering and m oisture absorption.
The tendency of the Murrum bid gee River to flood w as a frequent
d eterm inant of housing locations. In 1870 the river flood ed nine tim es
so build ers d uring the 1870s w ere acutely conscious of the need to
obtain sites higher than the river had reached . This had also been an
influence in the survey of the N ew tow n area, south of the lagoon
d uring the 1850s, as it w as seen as being safe from flood ing. Later
m any fine houses w ould be built in Johnston Street for the tow n's
lead ing citizens; as this area w as consid ered flood -free and
prestigious.

102 Peter Street, d isplaying the
d etailing typical of the Fed eration
era in Wagga Wagga
[JM photograph]

By the turn of th e century architectural styles w ere changing,
although in Wagga, as in other country centres, trend s persisted for a
w hile after they had becom e outm od ed in the cities. Despite this,
contem porary architectural trend s of the Fed eration era are to be
found in Wagga resid ential architecture of that tim e although the
form of the buildings generally reflected the conservative Victorian era styles. The d ecorative cast iron verand ah ornam ent w hich had
becom e popular follow ing the establishm ent of rail links w ith Syd ney
and Melbourne continued to be applied , but m ore often fine tim ber
fretw ork w ould be used for verand ah d ecoration, along w ith
roughcast panels und er eaves or on front gable projections. Other
Fed eration era features such as pressed m etal gable end s an d
d ecorative w ind ow hoods, and casem ent w ind ow s w ith Art N ouveau inspired coloured glass panels w ere also used . Corrugated
iron w as the favoured roofing m aterial, rather than the Marseilles
terracotta tiles w hich w ere popular in the larger cities. Later th e
influence of the California Bungalow style is apparent and this
influence w ould continue until the Inter-War era.
There w as a great d eal of subd ivision d uring the 1920s, particularly in
the areas around Mount Erin Convent, south of the railw ay line, and
south of Edw ard Street, and m uch of the d evelopm ent w hich w ould
occur w ithin these subd ivisions w ould be in the Bungalow style.
Most of these resid ences w ere in brick, w ith corrugated iron roofs.
Their principal features includ e prom inent gables [single, d ouble or
triple] w ith porches supported on substantial brick piers topped w ith
squat colonnettes or grouped tim ber posts. Window s w ere usually
casem ent, som etimes in groups of three, and often featured lead light.
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5 Erin Street [JM photograph]

55 Fox Street. N ote tim ber fretw ork.

Som etim es the Art N ouveau influence is apparent in the tim ber
fretw ork. This is far and aw ay the m ost com m on housing style in the
inner areas of Wagga, w ell illustrated in Brookong Avenue,
Ed m ond son Avenue and Erin Street.
Within som e of these 1920s subd ivisions there is clear evid ence of
housing d evelopm ent being the w ork of one build er, w ith num erous
houses being variations on a com m on them e. This is perhaps best
illustrated in Inverary Street, and to a lesser extent in N o rm an Street.

5 Inverary Street. Most resid ences in this street
are variations of this d esign.

24 N orm an Street. There are a num ber of sim ilar
resid ences in N orm an and surround ing streets.

Other styles w hich appeared d uring the Inter -War era, such as the
Med iterranean style introd uced to Australia by Leslie Wilkinson, first
Professor of Architecture at Syd ney University from 1918; the
Spanish Mission style w ith its textured stucco w alls, triple arches and
barley sugar columns; and the Functionalist style, w ith its sim ple
geom etric shapes, large areas of glass and flat roofs concealed behind
parapet w alls, w ere slow to appear in Wagga and are not to be found
until the 1940s and 1950s; m ost of the exam ples of the latter tw o
styles w hich are to be found in Wagga w ere the w ork of local
architect S.J. O'H alloran.
Stephen O'Halloran w as born at Oura in 1902, moving w hen he w as
eight years old to Fernleigh [then rural, now in Bourke Street, Turvey
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Park]. H e w as em ployed for a tim e as a d raftsm an by George Welsh,
an architect in Leeton [at this tim e changing his nam e from H alloran
to O'H alloran], and later com m enced stud ying architecture by
correspond ence as w ell as w orking d uring the d ay. H e d id his exam s
in Sydney and spent a year there to com plete his stud ies, grad uating
in 1937.46
Probably O'H alloran's best know n build ings are the group of
resid ences he designed in Coleman Street d uring the 1940s, but his
influence [if not his d esigns] is also to be seen in Beauty Point
Avenue, Trail Street, and in the num erous resid ences in
Wagga Wagga w hich echo the Functionalist style but lack the
d etailing and w ere probably the w ork of Wagga build ers. O'H alloran
also com pleted m any com m issions for the Catholic Church, includ ing
St Michael's Boys Catholic High School, St Mary's Catholic Primary
School [1934], St Joseph's Catholic Primary School, Mt Erin Girls'
High School, Our Lady of Fatima Church and Bishop Henschke
Primary School [both in Bourke Street, Turvey Park], m any of w hich
w ere d esigned w ithout charge. Other com m issions includ e the
Wagga Wagga City Baths [now very m uch altered ], the Baby Health
Centre in Fitzm aurice Street and the Wagga Civic Theatre.

48 Colem an Street

52 Colem an Street

46

Colleen Shaw [ed.], The Halloran Saga, Wagga Wagga, July 2000
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108 Colem an Street, O'H alloran's ow n hom e

16 Trail Street

Generally though, resid ential d evelopm ent of the Inter -War and postWar eras w as becoming som ew hat austere, w ith m uch less em phasis
on d ecorative elem ents. H ouses w ere basically fairly sim ple, w ith
little d etailing and w hat d etailing there w as w as usually confine d to a
porch. The L-shape house w as com m on, often w ith a porch to the
inner corner.

10 H eath Street [left]. N ote porch to corner.

17 Brookong Avenue

Wagga w as w ell served w ith brickyard s and d ecorative brickw ork
w as another feature of Wagga housing, particularly d uring the Interand Post-War eras. Perhaps the m ost elaborate is the house belonging
to Mr Willis of Willis Bricks, at 20 Docker Street [built post WW2] but
there are num erous other exam ples w here bi-chrom e or polychrom e
brickw ork is used for d ecorative purposes, som etim es w ith corbelled
eaves.
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20 Docker Street, polychrom e brickw ork,
built for Mr Willis of Willis Bricks

15 Urana Street

In the years follow ing World War 2, fibro w as also becom ing
com m on, particularly for use by the H ou sing Com m ission from the
1950s. It w as both cheaper and quicker to fix fibro sheets than the
previous old lath and plaster. Initially the d ecorative d esign elem ents
such as w rought iron balustrad ing and barley tw ist colum ns
continued . For the reasons of econom y and the sim ple need to
ad d ress the acute housing shortage of the 1950s these em bellishm ents
w ere later left off and a sim ple utilitarian d w elling rem ains.
The architectural fabric of the Wagga Wagga area reveals a solid
sense of optim ism and a robust conservatism w hich has served its
resid ents w ell.
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4.3

G EN ERAL S TORES

The superm arkets of today have eclipsed a great range of urban
com m ercial experience. Urban streets once resonated w ith the varied
calls of the butcher, baker, fishm onger, greengrocer, m ilkm an and
rabbit-oh, each leisurely d elivering an d selling w ares d oor-to-d oor on
a personal scale that w ould seem extraord inary tod ay. Tow ard s the
end of the 19th century grocers' shops in tow ns and cities em erged ,
selling m ixed good s. Packaging w as unknow n; deep bins, sacks and
boxes housed m ost things a housew ife need ed for the kitchen. Most
fam ilies w ould end eavour to grow som e vegetables, keep hens and
w here possible have a milking cow . As the inner cities in Australia
consolid ated and the resid ent population d ensities m ad e this practise
m ore d ifficult the im portance of a convenient, centrally located shop
becam e param ount. A lim ited range of good s, fairly priced and
reflecting the need s of the surround ing com m unity, ensured success.
Most often a fam ily w ould run this venture, either living above,
behind or besid e the store, all pitching in w hen need ed . The store
reflected its sim ple expectations in its structure and m aterials. Alm ost
exclusively it w ould be a one room ed building w ith a central glass
and flyw ire entrance d oor, flanked by large glass d isplay w ind ow s.
Creativity and status w as revealed at the front by the application of
d ecorative tiles, painted hoard ings or canvas blind s. At the front a
shad ing aw ning or verand ah and to the sid e and front w alls
d isplayed a variety of advertisem ents, hence the im portance of the
corner location and the space of side w alls. A counter w ithin, display
shelves for the range of good s, a read y ear for chat, gossip and
general goodw ill; som ew here for neighbourhood child ren to 'hang
out', buying ice-cream s, m ilkshakes or the d elight of generations,
lollies.

The form er Park Store, Forsyth Street

Form er butcher shop, cnr N orm an and Colem an Streets

Their location w as established at a tim e w hen car ow nership w as
m inimal and to d rive to the store an extravagance. They appear it
seem s at the epicentre of need , another store located a ten minute or
so w alk aw ay. The survival of the general store build ings is one of
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ad aptive re-use. N ow here is this m ore obvious that in the streets of
Wagga Wagga. The store's services w ere a 'm irror' to the surround ing
com m unity.
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‘… Take up the Grocer' s burden
Go pay him for your feed:
He stood your friend in trouble
Served you in time of need.
A nd now to wait forever
On unpaid bills piled high
Of never pay up people
W ill starve his wife and child.’47
The w idespread use of superm arket com plexes and greatly increased
m obility has accelerated the d em ise of m any general stores and w ith
it a w ay of life although m any still rem ain, their convenience their
greatest asset. But to those stores that have d isappeared , rarely are
they not revam ped to reflect the aspirations of a new clientele.
Invariably respecting the essential sim ple fabric of the build ing,
m aking possible a com mercial venture outsid e the larger retail areas
for the aspiring ven d ors. So continues, in m any guises, the life of the
general store, the essential little battler bringing vitality, ind ivid uality
and so im portantly to those nearby, a sense of belonging to a
com m unity. Florists, antique d ealers, haird ressers, tea and coffee
shops, the list goes on.

Store, cnr H eath & Urana Streets

Stevo's, cnr Docker & Albury Streets

47

Read er's Digest, 1907 Australian poem A ustralia' s Y esterdays, Syd ney, 1974
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Ed w ard Street, cnr Murray Street

Form er store, cnr Murray & Salm on Streets

N orm an Street, cnr Colem an Street

105 Forsyth Street

4.4

THE PRECIN CTUAL CHARACTER OF U RBAN WAGGA WAGGA

Conserv at ion Areas
A conservation area may com prise a particular precinct, a streetscape,
a group of build ings or a tow nship w hich has particular heritage
values w hich distinguish it from other places and from its
surround ings. A conservation area ' … is an area in which the historical
origins and relationships between the various elements create a sense of place
that is worth keeping.' 48
The Wagga Wagga City D CP 1986 relates principally to the urban
conservation area and w as established as a result of the 1978 City of
W agga W agga Central A rea Urban Conservation Study com pleted by
architect Ken Latona for the N ational Trust of Australia [N SW].
Within this stud y the elem ents contributing to the quality of the
streetscape w ithin the inner urban areas, m eriting their inclusion
w ithin a proposed conservation area, includ ed the single storey,
d etached nature of residential d evelopm ent; the pitched roofs and

48

H eritage Office and Departm ent of Urban Affairs and Planning [N SW],
'Conservation Areas' in N SW Heritage M anual, DUAP, Syd ney, 1996
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lim ited num ber of roof styles; consistency of building m aterials,
m ostly red brick w ith iron roofs; comm on fencing form s and
m aterials; garaging and outbuild ings located to the rear of the house;
and the significant unifying force provid ed by the existing street tree
planting.49
An analysis of the built heritage of the conservation area reveals that
tw enty or so years after it w as first surveyed , the built heritage and
streetscape values of the area rem ain reasonably intact. Intrusive
elem ents are generally unit d evelopm ents w hich appear to d ate from
the 1960s and 1970s, some of w hich are m ulti-storey.
N ew d evelopm ent since the conservation area w as proclaim ed in
1985 has endeavoured to sit comfortably w ithin the existing built
heritage, w ith varying degrees of success. For exam ple, a unit
d evelopm ent to the corner of Beckw ith and Freer Street has replicated

49

Ken Latona, City of W agga W agga Central A rea Urban Conservation Study, for the
N ational Trust of Australia [N SW], 1978
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Map of the Wagga Wagga conservation areas [show n hatched ]. The orange shad ing ind icates item s of heritage
significance listed w ithin the WWCC LEP.
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Source: W agga W agga City Council 1999
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Cnr Beckw ith & Freer Streets

1-3 Beckw ith Street

8 Beckw ith Street

Freer Street

the roof pitch and gable d etails of its near neighbour, 1-3 Beckw ith
Street, w ith a positive result. Over the road at N o. 8 Beckw ith Street
the combination of elem ents from d ifferent eras on one build ing, such
as the Victorian era bullnose verand ah, the Inter -War lead light and
the Post-War polychrome brickw ork is less successful. N earby in
Freer Street, a d evelopment in a currently popular style offers a
d ifferent slant on the d ouble gable/ picket fence com bination.
What is apparent is that the m ost successful new d evelopm ent w ithin
the conservation area d oes not attem pt to replicate to any great
d egree the d ecorative d etailing and ad ornment of the existing
resid ences, for exam ple the roof pitch, build ing materials and form of
99 Kincaid Street ensure that its sits com fortably w ithin its
surround ings; w hereas 77 Murray Street [w hich is not w ithin the
conservation area] appears to be im possibly stylised and out of place.
It should be acknow led ged that there has been a d evelopm ent w hich
successfully replicated an earlier structure, e.g. the terraces at 112-114
Tom pson Street, but this requires a level of attention to d etail w hich
m ay not alw ays be cost effective and hence, m eet w ith resistance. It
should also be acknow led ged that there w ill alw ays be a place w ithin
the conservation area for w ell designed contem porary architecture;
sym pathetic d evelopm ent d oes not necessarily require the inclusion
of neo-Georgian, neo-Victorian or neo-Fed eration d etails.
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99 Kincaid Street [w ithin conservation area]

77 Murray Street [outsid e conservation area]

Front garages are not a feature of the urban conservation area,
how ever in the above case [in Freer Street] m any of the fronta ges to
this sid e of Freer Street are the rear fences of houses w hich face
Gurw ood Street and hence garages are visible. Front garages are
serious d etractors from the streetscape and should be d isallow ed
w ithin the conservation area and d iscouraged in other central urban
areas as w ell, as evid enced by the exam ples below .

258 Kincaid Street [ou tsid e conservation area]

123 Tom pson Street [w ithin conservation area]

Council is encouraging the conservation of original fences or the
construction of appropriate fences w ithin the conservation area
through the publication of the sm all guid eline booklet W hich Fence for
M y House: House and fence styles for W agga W agga 1860-1960’
[Wagga Wagga Civic Trust, 2000].
Perhaps the greatest unifying elem ent w ithin the conservation area is
the street tree planting. Mature Plane trees, White Ced ars and Silky
Oaks can usually be found w here street planting is at its m ost
gracious and effective. Som e of these trees struggle und er the w eight
of rad ical pruning to accom m od ate p ow er lines; und erground cabling
w ould be a neat solution if at all possible. The im portance of
m aintaining and reinforcing this planting cannot be overem phasised .
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Beckw ith Street. N ote pruning to accom m od ate pow er lines.

It has becom e evid ent d uring the course of this stud y that the existing
conservation areas m ay be further extend ed and/ or that certain areas
be proclaim ed as special character areas and be subject to specific
planning provisions.
The recom m end ations relating to conservation and special character
areas w ithin the Wagga Wagga urban area are d ealt w ith at Section
7, Heritage Recommendations for the Wagga Wagga Urban Area.
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5.0

THE IN VEN TORY

5.1

PREAMBLE

After d ecad es of sustained grow th Wagga Wagga now hou ses a
population of around 50,000, w ith suburbs covering vast areas. This
presented a problem w ith regard to the preparation of a
com prehensive inventory for the heritage stud y; Wagga Wagga's
build ing stock is an und erstated yet m ajor feature of the city, making
a significant contribution to am enity of the existing streetscapes, a
fact alread y acknow led ged by the gazettal of 'urban conservation
areas' w ithin the central resid ential area.
Earlier research had been concentrated on the central area, and it w as
necessary w ithin this Stud y to also take into consid eration the
streetscape values of later resid ential d evelopm ent, and to id entify
item s of heritage significance located outsid e the central area. The
suburbs w hich have been review ed on a street-by-street basis have
been lim ited to Ashm ont, the central area, Kooringal, Lake Albert,
Mount Austin, N orth Wagga and Turvey Park [to Fernleigh Road ];
and the inventory form at for the resid ential areas has been lim ited to
the listing of places w hich are representative exam ples of their type
exhibiting a m od erate to high d egree of intactness and m aking a
positive contribution to the streetscape.
The inventory has been prepared on a precinctual basis, and includ es
som e background inform ation on the d evelopment of the precinct, a
d escription of each street w ithin the precinct [w here applicable] and a
list of contributory buildings w ithin that street. H istorical inform ation
is includ ed w here this could be read ily obtained . Photographs giving
an overall im pression of d evelopm ent in particular street are
includ ed , how ever it should be noted that not all listed places have
been photographed .
The inventory-based d escription of the Wagga Wagga urban area is a
substantial d ocum ent, and has accord ingly been prepared as a
separate and ancillary d ocum ent to the stud y Report, refer Volume 2
Inventory. The precincts and format for the inventory are d escribed
below . A separate d atabase has been prepared for ind ivid ual places
w hich are recom m end ed for inclusion w ithin the Wagga Wagga
Developm ent Control Plan 1986 Append ix 13 Sched ule of
Environm ental H eritage. This d atabase form s Volume 3 of the stud y.
5.2

THE PRECIN CTS

A SH MON T
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C EN TRAL A REA – BAYLIS & FITZMAURICE STREETS C OMMERCIAL P RECIN CT
Baylis Street, Fitzmaurice Street, Gurwood Street [part], Johnston Street [part], Sturt Street and Tarcutta Street [part]
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C EN TRAL A REA – C H URCH P RECIN CT
C EN TRAL A REA – N ORTH OF W OLLUN DRY LAGOON
Beckwith Street, Broad Street, Crampton Street, Dobbs Street, Freer Street, Gurwood Street [east of Dobbs St], Jackson
Street, Johnston Street, Kincaid Street [east of Dobbs St], Lampe A venue, M arns Street, Simmons Street, Trail Street
and W ollundry A venue [east of Dobbs St]

C EN TRAL A REA – RACECOURSE G ROUP
C EN TRAL A REA – W EST OF D OBBS AN D D OCKER STREETS
A lbert Street, A lbury Street, Bolton Street, Docker Street [north of Edward St], Evans Street, Goonigul A venue,
Gossett Street, Gurwood Street [west of Dobbs St], M cKinnon Street, N orth, South and W est Parades, Rhoda Street,
Shaw Street, Slocum Street and W ollundry A venue [west of Dobbs St]

C EN TRAL A REA – SOUTH OF W OLLUN DRY LAGOON
Best Street, Darlow Street, The Esplanade, Forsyth Street, Fox Street, M organ Street, M orrow Street, M orundah
Street, Oates A venue, Peter Street, Sheppard Street, Thorne Street and Tompson Street

C EN TRAL A REA – EAST OF BAYLIS STREET
Blake Street, Fitzhardinge Street, Forsyth Street, M organ Street, M orrow Street, Tarcutta Street [part]

C EN TRAL A REA – N ORTH OF TH E RAILWAY LIN E TO EDWARD STREET
Brookong A venue, Chaston Street, Cullen Road, Docker Street [south of Edward St], Donnelly A venue, Dwyer
A venue, Edward Street, Emblen Street, Fox Street [south of Edward St], Foxborough A venue, Gormly A venue, Hardy
A venue, Harrison A venue, Lewisham A venue, Little Best Street, M eurant A venue, Roma Street, M urray Street [south
of Edward Street], Salmon Street, Sullivan A venue, Y abtree Street and Y athong A venue

C EN TRAL A REA – RAILWAY P RECIN CT
C EN TRAL A REA – SOUTH OF TH E RAILWAY TO C OLEMAN STREET
Beauty Point A venue, Bimbeen Street, Burwood Street, Cassidy Parade, Coleman Street [north side], Collins Street,
Edmondson Street, Erin Street, Flinders Street, Hill Street, Inverary Street, Kildare Street, M acleay Street [north of
Coleman St], N orman Street, Railway Street, Richard Street and Y oung Street

KOORIN GAL
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LAKE A LBERT

M OUN T A USTIN

N ORTH W AGGA
TURVEY P ARK – N ORTH OF U RAN A STREET
A thol Street, Bourke Street [part], Coleman Street [south side], Croaker Street, Garland Street, Grandview A venue,
Jarick Street, Lindsay Street, M acleay Street [south of Coleman St], M itchelmore Street [part], Sunshine A venue,
Trevor Street, Turvey Street and W ooden Street

TURVEY P ARK – SOUTH OF U RAN A STREET
Blamey Street, Bluett Crescent, Bourke Street [part], Charleville Road, College A venue, Dalton Street, Fernleigh Road,
Halloran Street, Heath Street, Hely A venue, Heydon A venue, Hodson A venue, Idsal Road, Lusher A venue, M acleay
Street [part], M air Street, M itchelmore Street [part], Rudd Street and Urana Street

5.3

THE IN VEN TORY FORMAT

The Inventory form at is as follow s:
‘Header’ title
This title has a small pictorial logo w hich ‘places’ the Inventory item .
The title refers to the Stud y generally, and the specific area being
d escribed .
Location Map
Where feasible a location m ap show ing the specific area being
d escribed prefaces the text. This location m ap is shad ed to ind icate
the specific area being consid ered .
Historical Background
A historical background for the particular area is provid ed . It shou ld
be noted that these separate areas have not been researched
ind ivid ually, how ever available second ary sources have been utilised
w here feasible.
D escription
This section provid es a general d escriptive overview of the area as a
w hole; and then ‘sub-sets’ [e.g. particular streets] w ithin the area.
Current Heritage Recognition
Within this section, any current heritage registrations [i.e.
Fed eral/ State/ Local Governm ent; Royal Australian Institute of
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Architects’ Register of Significant Tw entieth Century Architecture;
N ational Trust of Australia N SW listings] are id entified .
Recommendations
The recom m end ations includ e both area-specific and general
precinctual or study-w ide recom m end ations w hich apply to the area
being consid ered . The recom m end ations are gathered and restated
w ithin Section 7, Heritage Recommendations for the Wagga Wagga
urban Area.
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6.0

CURREN T S TATUTORY PROVISION S :
H ERITAGE AN D PLAN N IN G

6.1

PREAMBLE

The purpose of this section of the stud y is to survey the current
[statutory] heritage conservation measures for the city's urban
heritage and to discuss the perform ance of these current m easures.
6.2

THE CURREN T S TATUTORY CON TEXT

The follow ing organisations have an interest, and in som e cases
statutory control, w ith respect to heritage and conservation m atters
w ithin the Wagga Wagga City Council urban area. Where
appropriate the applicable Act or listing m echanism follow s the
organisation nam e.
N SW Heritage Council and Heritage Office
N SW Heritage A CT 1977 and A mendments to N SW Heritage A ct 1999
State Heritage Register [State significance]
State Heritage Inventory [other significance]
N SW D epartment of Urban Affairs and Planning [D UAP]
Environmental Planning & A ssessment A ct, 1979
Wagga Wagga City Council
Local Environmental Plan [1985] and heritage related Development Control
Plan 1986
Australian Heritage Commission
A ustralian Heritage Commission A ct 1975
N ational Trust of Australia [N SW]
N TA /N SW Heritage Register
RAIA [N SW Chapter] Register of Significant Tw entieth Century
Architecture
RSTCA Register
From a statutory perspective, the m ajor groups responsible for
m anaging the State's cu ltural heritage legislation are the N SW
H eritage Council, the N SW Departm ent of Urban Affairs and
Planning [DUAP] and the Wagga Wagga City Council. Comm unity
groups, such as the N ational Trust of Australia [N SW], and active
local history and m useum groups also play an im portant non statutory role in heritage conservation. The roles of each of these
entities [and relevant statutory controls in relation to the
Wagga Wagga urban area] w ill be d iscussed below .
6.2.1
50

TH E N SW H ERITAGE A CT 1977 [AMEN DED 1998]50
The follow ing section has been inform ed by N SW Heritage: A n Introduction to
the Heritage A mendment A ct, H eritage Council, 1999
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Major am end m ents to the N SW Heritage Act [1977] have been
passed by State Parliam ent and cam e into effect on 2 April 1999. The
1999 changes are the result of a substantial review of the N SW
heritage system , a process w hich began in 1992. The N SW Heritage
Act [1977] created the H eritage Council, w hich provid es ad vice and
recom m end ations to the Minister for Urban Affairs and Planning.
Und er the Act the Minister approved the m aking of Interim and
Perm anent Conservation Ord ers, and could also prevent the
d em olition of item s of potential heritage value until an assessment of
their significance has been m ad e. The 1977 Act also gave the H eritage
Council the pow er to act as consent authority for the approval of
changes to item s protected by Interim or Perm anent Conservation
Ord ers.
A central feature of the 1999 Am end m ents is the clarification and
strengthening of shared responsibility for heritage m anagem ent
betw een local councils, w hich are responsible for item s of local
significance, and the H eritage Council, w hich retains its consent
pow ers for alterations to item s of State significance.
The d istinction betw een local and State significance is central to the
effective operation of this tw o-tiered heritage m anagem ent system.
The Am end m ents clarify the d ifferent legislative m eans of protecting
heritage item s of local and State significance. Items of local
significance are protected through heritage schedules to local
environm ental plans [Environm ental Planning & Assessm ent Act,
1979]; and item s of State significance are protected through the State
H eritage Register [H eritage Act, 1977, 1998]. An item m ay be
includ ed on both a local environm ental plan [LEP] and the State
H eritage Register [SH R] if it is consid ered to be of both local and
State significance. The relation ship betw een the H eritage Council and
local councils is further strengthened by the requirem ent that councils
com ply w ith H eritage Council guid elines on the preparation of local
environm ental plans.
The NSW St at e Herit age Regist er
One of the m ajor initiatives of the 1999 Am end m ents is the creation of
the State Heritage Register. This Register w ill eventually be a
com prehensive list of item s of State significance in N SW. When the
Am endm ents cam e into force the Register includ ed all places
form erly protected by Perm anent Conservation Ord ers and item s
id entified as of State significance in heritage and conservation
registers prepared by State governm ent instrum entalities. The
Register replaces the system of Interim and Perm anent Conservation
Ord ers as a m eans of protecting item s of State significance, although
the processes of listing [see A dding Items to the Register on the
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follow ing page] and of m onitoring their protection and conservation,
are essentially the sam e.
The Register form s part of the State Heritage Inventory, a publicly
accessible electronic d atabase of all protected heritage item s in N ew
South Wales. The State H eritage Register and the State H eritage
Inventory can be accessed on the Internet through the H eritage
Office's hom e page at <w w w .heritage.nsw .gov.au>.
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The NSW St at e Herit age Regist er Crit eria
To be assessed for listing on the State H eritage Register an item w ill,
in the opinion of the H eritage Council of N SW, meet one or m ore of
the follow ing criteria:
an item is im portant in the course, or pattern, of N SW's cultural
or natural history;
an item has strong or special association w ith the life or w orks of
a person, or group of persons, of im portance in NSW's cultural or
natural history;
an item is im portant in dem onstrating aesthetic cha racteristics
and / or a high d egree of creative or technical achievem ent in
N SW;
an item has strong or special association w ith a particular
com m unity or cultural group in N SW for social, cultural or
spiritual reasons;
an item has potential to yield inform ation that w ill contribute to
an und erstand ing of N SW's cultural or natural history;
an item possesses uncomm on, rare or end angered aspects of
N SW's cultural or natural history; and
an item is im portant in dem onstrating the principal
characteristics of a class of N SW's cultural or natural places or
environm ents.
An item is not to be exclud ed from the Register on the ground that
item s w ith sim ilar characteristics have alread y been listed on the
Register.
Places in Wagga w hich are currently includ ed w ithin the State
H eritage Register include:
Rail bridge over the M urrumbidgee River
Bomen Station, Bomen
Railway Group
W agga W agga Court House [s.170 register]
Adding It ems t o t he St at e Herit age Regist er
Item s w ill be ad d ed to the Register by the Minister on the
recom m end ation of the H eritage Council follow ing an assessment of
their significance and consultation w ith ow ners. The H eritage
Council has established the State H eritage Register Com m ittee, one of
w hose main functions is to consider item s for recom m end ation to the
Minister for inclusion in the Register. It is intend ed that the H eritage
Office w ill w ork strategically and pro-actively w ith local councils,
State governm ent agencies, the N ational Trust and com m unity
organisations regard ing potential State significant item s to d evelop
the State H eritage Register as com prehensive and representative of
the State's heritage. The Ethnic Com m unities Consultation Program is
another m eans of seeking ad d itional listings. Proposals to ad d item s
to the Register w ill be advertised for public com ment.
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Herit age Agreement s
On the ad vice of the H eritage Council, the Minister m ay now enter
into Heritage Agreements w ith the ow ners of item s on the State
H eritage Register. The aim of a heritage agreement is to specify
activities und ertaken by the ow ner and financial and other benefits
provid ed by the State governm ent. The agreem ent can includ e
provisions related to:
financial or technical assistance;
valuation review ;
restrictions on use;
professional ad vice required for conservation w orks;
stand ard s for conservation w orks; and
interpretation and public access.
An agreem ent can be registered and linked to the land title, so that
the obligations and benefits of the agreem ent w ill apply to all future
ow ners.
Int erim Prot ect ion and Int erim Herit age O rders
The aim of the 1999 Am end m ents is to increase certainty and to
m inimise conflict in the long term by ensuring the State H eritage
Register provid es com plete inform ation on the w hole of the State's
heritage resource. The Am end m ents also recognise that there m ay be
a need for short-term protection to allow tim e for a proper
assessm ent of the heritage significance of a potential heritage item to
be m ad e. Und er the Am end m ents, Interim Heritage Orders can be
m ad e by the Minister on the recom m end ation of the H eritage
Council. In ad dition, the Minister can authorise local councils to m ake
Interim Ord ers for item s of local heritage significance. The Interim
H eritage Ord er combines and replaces the current Act's Interim
Conservation Ord ers and em ergency ord ers under Section 130.
The Interim H eritage Ord er rem ains in force for a period of tw elve
m onths. During the period of the ord er the H eritage Council w ill
need to approve any proposals for alterations to the item . An ow ner
m ay appeal to the Land and Environment Court against the m aking
of an Interim H eritage Ord er m ad e by a council. It is not possible to
appeal against an Ord er m ad e by the Minister.
Archaeological Relics
The 1977 Act required the H eritage Council to issue perm its to people
w ho intend to disturb or excavate land w ith the intention of
d iscovering, exposing or m oving archaeological relics over fifty years
old . Yet in the vast m ajority of cases, d isturbance of relics results from
the process of d evelopm ent w here there is no intention by the
d eveloper to d isturb them .
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To provid e m ore flexibility, the 1999 Am end ments have includ ed a
clause requiring anyone likely to discover or expose a relic to obtain a
perm it before und ertaking further d isturbance or excavation. They
also give the H eritage Council the discretion to w aive the perm it
requirem ent, particularly w hen it is confid ent that the discovery of
significant relics on the site is unlikely. These am end m ents w ill
stream line the process by requiring an assessm ent of archaeologica l
potential before w orks begin. In ad dition, the Minister now has the
pow er to d irect that relics, w hether obtained w ith a perm it or not, are
d onated to a m useum , bod y or ind ivid ual that can ad equately
conserve and interpret them .
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Minimum St andards for Maintenance and Repair for it ems on t he
St at e Herit age Regist er
The 'w ilful neglect' provisions of the original Act have been found to
be ineffective in preventing the d eterioration of heritage item s, as the
burd en of proof has been d ifficult to establish legally. There has been
no successful prosecution und er this section of the [1977] Act in the
tw enty years of its operation.
The section has therefore been d eleted and replaced . Ow ners of item s
on the State H eritage Register are now required to achieve m in im um
stand ard s of m aintenance and repair. The stand ard s are set out in a
regulation, and relate to w eatherproofing, fire protection, security
and essential m aintenance. These are minim um stand ard s to ensure
that heritage significance is m aintained . They d o not require ow ners
to und ertake restoration w orks, but w here w orks are need ed ow ners
m ay apply for financial assistance through the fund ing program s
m anaged by the N SW H eritage Council.
Where these stand ard s are not m et and the heritage significance of
the item is in jeopard y the H eritage Council w ill now have the pow er
to ord er repairs after consultation w ith the ow ner. As a last resort, if
negotiations have failed and the ow ner d oes not com ply w ith the
ord er, the H eritage Council can arrange for the w or ks to be carried
out and charge the expenses to the ow ner. The Minister m ay consent
to the H eritage Council's prosecution of the ow ner for failure to
com ply w ith an ord er.
Herit age Incent iv es
Ow ners of State significant items m ay be eligible to receive b enefits
from the State government through a new H eritage Incentive Fund .
These benefits can only be m ad e available through a heritage
agreem ent and apply only to land tax relief, the paym ent of stam p
d uty and council rates. A special 'heritage valuation' is carried out
w hen an item is ad d ed to the State H eritage Register. This can
provid e an ow ner w ith low er rates and land taxes. It acknow led ges
that retaining heritage significance is the highest and best use w hich
can be achieved. This benefit w ill be autom atically extend ed to
private ow ners of properties on the State H eritage Register.
6.2.2

TH E N SW EN VIRON MEN TAL P LAN N IN G
AN D A SSESSMEN T A CT [1979]

The Departm ent of Urban Affairs and Planning ad m inisters the
Environm ental Planning & Assessm ent [EP&A] Act, 1979. DUAP
prepares State policies and Regional plans and provid es the
fram ew ork w ithin w hich local councils prepare local plans. It is also
d irectly involved w ith local councils in the preparation of their plans
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and strategies. The Departm ent's planning team s are required to
inform the H eritage Council about plans w hich have m ajor heritage
consid erations, or affect item s covered by conservation ord ers, eg
Regional Environm ental Plans [REP] or State Environm ental Policy
Plans [SEPP].
Regional Environm ental Plans and State Environm ental Planning
Policies prepared by the Departm ent m ay also have a d irect or
ind irect im pact on the environm ental heritage of local governm ent
areas.
It should be noted , how ever, that one effect of the 1999 Am end m ents
has been to restrict listings to the State and Local echelons [i.e. to
elim inate the previous Regional category]. Accord ingly, all
recom m end ations of this stud y relate either to State or local
significance only.
6.2.3

TH E WWCC LOCAL EN VIRON MEN TAL P LAN [1985]
AN D D EVELOPMEN T C ON TROL P LAN [1986]

The Council is responsible for the ad m inistration of the
Wagga Wagga City Council Local Environmental Plan 1985 [as
am end ed ] w hich contains the stand ard heritage clauses. The heritage
provisions refer to:
protection of heritage item s, conservation areas and relics;
ad d itional uses w ithin heritage conservation areas;
notice of certain heritage d evelopm ent applications;
notice to H eritage Council;
d evelopm ent of know n or potential archaeological sites;
d evelopm ent in the vicinity of heritage item s, heritage
conservation areas, archaeological sites or potential archaeological
sites; and
conservation incentives.
The d irection issued under Section 117 of the EP&A Act requires local
councils to ad d ress heritage issues w hen preparing LEPs. Cou ncil is
required to consid er the effect of new developm ent on the historic,
architectural, aesthetic, social, scientific and natural character of
sched uled item s of environm ental heritage.
In association w ith LEPs, preparation of development control plans
[DCPs] is also recom m end ed by the Departm ent of Urban Affairs and
Planning. These plans, as a m inim um , should contain clear objectives
aim ed at encouraging the conservation of historic item s and precincts
and land scapes w ithin an area. They m ay supplem ent the provisions
of the LEP by spelling out, w here relevant, d etailed d evelopm ent
stand ard s and d esign guid elines w hich are consid ered appropriate,
w ithout the inflexibility of a LEP. The process of the preparation of
DCPs also allow s m ore detailed historical analysis and field survey
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activity. This facilitates the ongoing review and subsequent changes
and / or ad ditions to listings of item s of the environm ental heritage.
The Wagga Wagga City D CP 1986 principally relates to the
Wagga Wagga urban conservation area and includ es a Sched ule of
Item s of the Environm ental H eritage. The effectiveness of the heritage
and conservation provisions currently in place is exam ined in m ore
d etail at Section 7.0, below . This DCP d ocum ent has now been
effectively supersed ed by the 1999 Am end m ents to the N SW
H eritage Act, w hich remove conservation ord ers and provid es for a
new H eritage / Inventory system . Recom m end ations relating to the
Wagga Wagga City Council D CP are includ ed at Section 7 below .
The item s listed w ithin the current DCP Sched ule as urban area
places are listed below :
Former Principal' s Residence, Charles Sturt University
The M ill House, 6 M ill Street, N orth W agga W agga [cnr Olympic W ay]
Racecourse Group, comprising:
Entrance Building
A dministration Building
Grandstand [demolished]
Champagne Bar
Public Bar
Publican' s Booth
Two Kiosks [one demolished, one relocated]
Fountain [demolished]
The Hampden Bridge
Barter' s Restaurant [fmr Prince of W ales Hotel], 145 Fitzmaurice St
Belmore House, 44-46 Kincaid Street
House, 40 Trail Street
Shops, 9-11 Gurwood Street
Police Station, Sturt Street [cnr Tarcutta Street]
Riverine Club, Sturt Street [cnr Tarcutta Street]
Fit zmaurice St reet Civ ic Group comprising:
Court House
Post Office
N ational Bank [former CBC Bank]
Former AN Z Bank, Fitzmaurice Street [cnr Tarcutta Street]
Johnst on St reet Group comprising:
Department of Lands, 28 Johnston Street [cnr Tarcutta Street]
Former Kyeamba Shire and M itchell Shire Office Buildings, 30-34 Johnston
Street
Bryan J. Hamilton Offices, 38 Johnston Street
Church and Cat hedral Group comprising:
St A ndrew' s Presbyterian Church, Church Street, cnr Cross Street
St A ndrew' s M anse, Church Street
St M ichael' s Roman Catholic Cathedral, Church Street, cnr Johnston Street
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Public School Group, comprising:
Public School & Headmaster' s Residence, Gurwood Street
Professional Offices [fmr residence], 14 Trail Street
Professional Offices [fmr residence], 20 Simmons Street [cnr Freer St]
Johnst on House Group comprising:
House, 77 Johnston Street
House, 79 Johnston Street
Street Directory and Palm Trees, Fitzmaurice Street [adjacent to W ollundry
Lagoon Bridge]
Historic Council Chambers, cnr Baylis and M orrow Streets
Semi-detached dwellings, 1-3 Beckwith Street
Former Brewery, The Esplanade
House, 16 The Esplanade
The M anor Restaurant, 38 M orrow Street
House, 136 Docker Street [cnr M cKinnon Street]
Terrace Building, 106-110 Tompson Street
House, 109 Fox Street [cnr Tompson Street]
The Education Centre [former residence], 102 Peter Street
Legacy Club [former residence], Peter Street
Plaza Theatre, Baylis Street
Union Club Hotel, cnr Forsyth and Baylis Streets
W agga South Public School, Edward Street
Railw ay St at ion Group comprising:
Railway Station
Stationmaster' s Residence
The Former M urrumbidgee M illing Co. Flour M ill and outbuildings,
Edward Street
M t. Erin Convent, Edmondson Street
House, 46 Coleman Street
House, 46 Trail Street
Best Family Cemetery, A shmont
Collins Park, W agga W agga
Bomen Railway Station, Bomen
Council's ow n initiatives and exam ple can establish, through its ow n
w orks and d ecision m aking processes, a professional stand ard of
conservation practice w ithin the com m unity. Acknow led gm ent of the
role of Council [as an exam ple] includ es:
appropriate care and m aintenance of Council's ow n build ings and
w orks, includ ing com m unity facilities, street trees and parks
w hich are of heritage significance, in such a w ay as to show
respect for the heritage characteristics of each place;
inclusion of heritage objectives in the Council's Corporate
Management Plan;
inclusion of heritage provisions in Council Cod es; and
w ell prepared Plans of Management based on Conservation Plans
for places of heritage significance ow ned , or cared for by Council.
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A Heritage Advisory Service has been established by Wagga Wagga
City Council, to provid e expert assistance to Council staff and ow ners
of heritage places. The w ork of the H eritage Advisor includ es d ealing
w ith issues related to the d evelopm ent of heritage item s, d iscussions
w ith ow ners, giving ad vice on appropriate skills, m aterials and
construction techniques. The w ork has also been extend ed to includ e
preparation of heritage im pact assessment reports and the assessm ent
of d evelopm ent applications. For all Council ow ned heritage sites, the
heritage advisor could assist in the preparation of plans of
m anagem ent as required, and for the nom ination of places to the
N SW State H eritage Register and Register of the N ational Estate as
recom m end ed in this Stud y.
6.2.4

TH E REGISTER OF TH E N ATION AL ESTATE

The Australian H eritage Com m ission [AH C] is a statutory authority
established und er the Australian H eritage Com mission Act [1975], as
the Fed eral Governm ent's policy ad visory and adm inistrative bod y
responsible for the N ational Estate. The task of the AH C is threefold :
to com pile an d m aintain a Register of significant parts of the cultural
and natural environm ent of Australia; to assist the conservation of
places on the Register; and to ad vise the Com m onw ealth
Governm ent on how to conserve these places.
Listing on the Register places no legal constraints on private, local
governm ent or state ow ned properties but d oes im pose som e
constraints on Com m onw ealth Ministers and agencies. It provid es
that Com m onw ealth Ministers and agencies m ust not take any action
w hich w ould adversely affect any place on the Register unless there
is no reasonable alternative or m easure to m inim ise these ad verse
effects.
Places w ithin Wagga Wagga includ ed w ithin the Register of the
N ational Estate includ e:
Hambledon House, Tarcutta [burnt down]
N ational Bank [former CBC Bank]
Post Office [former]
Court House
Fit zmaurice St reet Civ ic Group comprising:
Court House
Post Office [former]
N ational Bank [former CBC Bank]
Police Station
St A ndrew' s M anse
St A ndrew' s Presbyterian Church
St M ichael' s Cathedral
St M ichael' s Presbytery
Church and Cat hedral Group comprising:
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St A ndrew' s Presbyterian Church, Church Street, cnr Cross Street
St A ndrew' s M anse, Church Street
St M ichael' s Roman Catholic Cathedral, Church Street, cnr Johnston Street
W agga South Public School, Edward Street
W agga W agga Railway Station
Bomen Railway Station, Bomen
Hampden Bridge
M urrumbidgee River Rail Bridge
6.3

O THER H ERITAGE A UTHORITIES AN D REGISTERS

6.3.1

N ATION AL TRUST OF A USTRALIA [N SW]

The N ational Trust of Australia [N SW] has com piled a register of
build ings, places, w orks and relics in N ew South Wales. The register
lists those build ings, sites and areas w hich, in the Trust's opinion, fall
w ithin the follow ing d efinition:
'….Those places which are components of the natural or cultural
environment of A ustralia, that have aesthetic, historic, scientific or social
significance or other special value for future generations, as well as for the
present community’.
It m ust be em phasised that the inclusion of a build ing, site or area in
the Register d oes not mean that the Trust has an interest in acquiring
that item nor d oes it m ean that the ow ners w ill be expected to open it
for public inspection. Listing by the Trust does not have legal force.
It is, how ever, recognised as an authoritative sta tem ent of the
historical and / or architectural im portance of a build ing, site or area,
and by listing such item s in its register the Trust hopes to ad vise the
public of the value of Australia's national heritage. The N ational
Trust of Australia [N SW] Riverina Regional Comm ittee have
perform ed an invaluable role in id entifying, publicising and
protecting Wagga Wagga's heritage.
6.3.2

RAIA REGISTER OF SIGN IFICAN T TWEN TIETH C EN TURY
A RCH ITECTURE

A num ber of build ings in the City Council area have been includ ed in
the Royal Australian Institute of Architects [RAIA] Register of 20th
Century [RSTCA] buildings of significance. Selection criteria for the
inclusion of these build ings on the register includ es one or m ore of
the follow ing:
historic and architectural interest; good exam ples of a particular
style;
d esigned by a noted architect or engineer; interesting structure or
services; and / or
original interiors of quality.
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The RSTCA list of tw entieth century buildings of significance d oes
not have any statutory enforcem ent. H ow ever, the list is intend ed to
guid e architects and the com m unity in the preservation of
architecturally valuable 'm od ern' buildings and be used in
conjunction w ith other im portant lists and registers such as the
N ational Trust of Australia N SW Register and the N SW H eritage
Register and the sched ule of item s of the environm ental heritage
ad opted by Council.
The current list of buildings w ithin the WWCC area includ ed w ithin
the RSTCA is as follow s:
St M ichael' s Roman Catholic Presbytery, The Bishop' s House.
Hoyts Theatre, Baylis Street
W orld W ar I M emorial A rch, cnr Baylis and M orrow Streets
Racecourse Grandstand Group including:
Racecourse Entrance
Racecourse Committee Rooms
Racecourse Dining Room
Residence, 48 Coleman A venue
M t Erin High School, Edmondson Street
M t Erin Convent, Edmondson Street
M t Erin Chapel, Edmondson Street
W agga W agga Courthouse, cnr Fitzmaurice and Sturt Streets
Headmaster' s Residence, cnr Gurwood and Simmons Streets
Residence, 38 M orrow Street
Education Centre [former residence,] 102 Peter Street
A ccountant' s Office [former residence], 20 Simmons Street
The Riverine Club [A rchitects: Plotel, Bunnett and A lsop], cnr Tarcutta and
Sturt Streets
Professional Offices [former residence], 16 The Esplanade
Former Federal Brewery, 24 The Esplanade
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6.3.3

TH E N SW H ERITAGE C OUN CIL FIRE AN D SAFETY A DVISORY
P AN EL [FASAP]

The H eritage Council of N ew South Wales has established a Fire and
Safety Ad visory Panel [FASAP] w hich d eals specifically w ith
problem s associated w ith upgrad ing the fire safety and access of
historic buildings w ithout d etrim entally affecting their heritage
significance.
The Panel's functions includ e:
provision of ad vice to the H eritage Council on safety provisions in
heritage build ings.
provision of ad vice to govern m ent bod ies, local council's and
ow ners on w ays of achieving adequate fire safety w ithout
changing the character of heritage build ings.
review of legislation and fire safety provisions for heritage
build ings.
prom otion of research into the fire resistance of trad itional
build ing elem ents and exam ination of recent fire safety technology
and its application w ithin historic build ings.
Ad vice from the Panel is available through the N SW H eritage
Council.
6.4

THE WAGGA WAGGA COMMUN ITY:
H ERITAGE CON SERVATION

The statutory provisions for heritage protection w ithin the
Wagga Wagga City Council urban area have been spelt out in the
above sections. H ow ever, it is prim arily through increased
com m unity interest in heritage, coupled w ith an aw areness of the
w ays in w hich the significance of an item can be retained for future
generations w hile ad d ressing the need s of the present, w hich lead s to
the m ost satisfactory conservation results. The w illingness and ability
of ow ners to care for their property so as to retain the fea tures and
qualities w hich m ake them significant is a m ajor factor in the
conservation of Wagga Wagga's heritage. The great m ajority of
build ings are conserved by interested and know led geable ow ners. If
an ow ner is d isinterested, or positively anti-pathetic, it is very
d ifficult to retain a significant building or place, w ithout ad verse
changes being m ad e to it. Som etim es, a place is not kept, but is
d em olished or d am aged before there is an opportunity to d iscuss
w ays to retain the item w hile allow ing for d esired changes to occur.
Wagga Wagga has alread y taken steps to ad d ress this need for
greater com m unity aw areness w ith the establishm ent of the
Wagga Wagga H eritage Ad visory Com mittee, w hich oversees a
heritage grants program w ithin the city. H ow ever, m ore com m unity
involvem ent and und erstand ing need s to be encouraged if the
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outstand ing heritage resources in Wagga Wagga are to be enjoyed ,
appreciated and given appropriate care and protection.
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7.0

H ERITAGE RECOMMEN D ATION S FOR THE
WAGGA WAGGA U RBAN A REA

7.1

PREAMBLE

The intention of this section of the WWCC Urban Area H eritage
Stud y is to provid e recom m end ations and to suggest appropriate
DCP and LEP provisions, in ord er to both ad equately protect the
recognised heritage of the urban area and to allow appropriate and
sym pathetic d evelopm ent w ithin the area. The method ology ad opted
w ithin this section is to provid e a brief and d iscursive sum m ary of
the specific heritage/ planning issues, follow ed by a specific
recommendation [num bered and titled ] relating to that issue.
7.2

D EFIN ITION S

Adapt iv e Reuse [A daptation] means modifying a place to suit proposed
compatible uses.
Demolit ion means the damaging, defacing, destruction, pulling down or
removal of a building or work in whole or in part.
Conserv at ion means all the processes of looking after a place so as to retain
its cultural significance. It includes maintenance and may according to
circumstance include preservation, restoration, reconstruction and
adaptation and will be commonly a combination of more than one of these.
Conserv at ion Area refers to that area shown cross hatched in the appended
coloured copy of W agga W agga Plan. The A rea is generally confined to the
older inner sections of the City surrounding and including part of the
Central Business District.
Maint enance means the continuous protective care of the fabric, contents
and setting of a place, and is to be distinguished from repair. Repair involves
restoration or reconstruction and it should be treated accordingly.
Preserv at ion means maintaining the fabric of a place in its existing state
and retarding deterioration.
Reconst ruct ion means returning a place as nearly as possible to a known
earlier state and is distinguished by the introduction of materials [new and
old] into the fabric. This is not to be confused with recreation or conjectural
reconstruction which are outside the scope of this Charter.
Rest orat ion means returning the existing fabric of a place to a known
earlier state by removing accretions or by reassembling existing components
without the introduction of new materials.
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Schedule of It ems of t he Env ironment al Herit age is a list of individual
buildings, works, relics or places of historic, scientific, cultural, social,
architectural, archaeological, natural or aesthetic significance to the City
[refer Schedule: A ppendix 2.6]
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Special Charact er Areas are areas which have urban design significance,
but are not necessarily of heritage [i.e. cultural] significance. A reas such as
these depend for their character not on the ‘intrinsic significance’ of the area
collectively or of the elements within the area; but on the urban components
of that area [building form, street pattern, landscape, street furniture and
fences etc] which add character to the A rea. Care should be exercised in the
designation of special character areas such that the exact nature of the
significance is clear to both Council and the community, and that the
associated controls for these areas focus on urban design issues [and not
necessarily on heritage conservation].
St reet scape describes the collective visual appearance of buildings,
landscaping fences and other characteristics of the street which display
consistent qualities. This term is used to refer to those buildings or elements
within a street which do not necessarily have high cultural significance
[individually], but which collectively provide a valuable contribution to the
total character of the area.
7.3

THE N SW H ERITAGE A CT [AS AMEN D ED ]

As d escribed at Section 6 above the intent of the am end m ents to the
N SW H eritage Act [1977] w as to provid e a tw o-tiered heritage
m anagem ent system ; and to clarify the d ifferent legislative m eans of
protecting item s of local and State heritage significance.
It is d esirable that the heritage requirem ents w ithin the WWCC LEP
1985 and the associated DCP provisions w ithin the Wagga Wagga
DCP 1986 are am end ed to reflect the intent of the 1998 am end m ents
to the N SW H eritage Act, i.e. to clearly set out the local and State
responsibilities and provisions; and to om it reference to the regional
category/ echelon of significance.
RECOMMEN DATION N O . 1
N SW H eritage Act Am end m ents

It is recommended that the provisions and requirements of the current LEP
[Heritage] and DCP [Heritage & Conservation Provisions] be amended to
make reference to the intent of the N SW Heritage A ct, as amended 1998.
N SW STATE H ERITAGE REGISTER
The Inventory-based assessm ent of the Wagga Wagga urban area has
id entified several places [in ad d ition to the four item s alread y listed
w ithin the N SW State H eritage Register] that are consid ered w orthy
of nom ination to the Register.

RECOMMEN DATION N O . 2
N SW State H eritage Register

It is recommended that the following places [buildings and areas] be
nominated for inclusion within the N SW State Heritage Register.
St M ichael’s Roman Catholic Church & Presbytery
South W agga Public School
W agga W agga Public School
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Belmore House, 44 Kincaid Street
M ount Erin Convent [former], Chapel, High School and grounds
The Riverine Club
The Hampden Bridge
The Historic Council Chambers
7.4

THE WAGGA WAGGA CITY COUN CIL
LOCAL EN VIRON MEN TAL PLAN [1985]

Statutory controls in relation to the conservation of significant
build ings, places and streetscapes are includ ed w ithin the City of
Wagga Wagga Local Environm ental Plan 1985. These controls relate
to the Wagga Wagga Conservation Area and environm ental heritage
places, both w ithin and outsid e the Wagga Wagga Conservation
Area.
The aim s of these provisions w ithin the Local Environm ental Plan
relating to conservation and d evelopm ent w ithin the Conservation
Area are:
• to retain and enhance the general appearance and character of the
existing streetscape;
• to prevent the erection of new build ing, structures, w orks and
ad d itions to existing build ings and w orks in the Conservation
Area w hich are not compatible w ith the architectural character and
appearance of the surround ing d evelopm ent; and
• to actively conserve the architectural and land scape cultural
heritage of the Conservation Area.
The aim s of these provisions w ithin the Local Environm ental Plan
relating to conservation and d evelopm ent of scheduled
environmental heritage places are to actively conserve the
architectural and land scape cultural heritage of the sched uled places;
and to prevent unsym pathetic ad d itions, alterations and d em olitions
to sched uled places.
The m ain effect of the introd uction of the Conservation Area in the
Local Environm ental Plan is that d evelopm ent consent from Council
is now required in addition to the required norm al build ing
approvals. For exam ple, the Conservation Area provisions m ean that
d evelopm ent approval from Council may be required in relation to
painting, plastering, veneering, the rem oval of fences, the
m od ification of w ind ow s, con struction of carports and garages; the
alteration of significant land scape features and gard en elem ents, etc.
It should be noted that it is not Council's intention to require
d evelopm ent consent involving m inor m atters, such as internal
renovations or ad d itions and alterations to the rear of build ings or the
construction of carports and pergolas w here such proposals w ill not
affect the character of the particular streetscape. H ow ever, in all
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cases, the applicant should first consult the Council's Planning
Departm ent prior to m aking applications, in ord er to establish
w hether d evelopm ent and / or build ing approval is required .
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REVISION OF TH E W AGGA W AGGA C ITY C OUN CIL LEP 1985
The Wagga Wagga City Council LEP 1985 now requires revision d ue
to the recent am en d m ents to the N SW H eritage Act, the results of the
inventory-based assessment of the Wagga Wagga urban area [this
stud y], and the d ynamic nature of conservation and d evelopm ent
w ithin the inner areas of Wagga Wagga. The N SW H eritage Office
have provid ed Mod el H eritage Provisions for Local Governm ent
LEPs [revised August 2000], and these provisions provid e a useful
guid e for the review of the current LEP H eritage provisions. These
provisions are append ed, refer Appendix 2 below
RECOMMEN DATION N O . 3
Mod el H eritage Provisions:
WWCC LEP

It is recommended that the current heritage provisions of the W W CC Local
Environment Plan 1985 be modified to reflect the findings of this study; and
in alignment with the N SW Heritage Office M odel Heritage Provisions.
EXTEN SION S TO TH E EXISTIN G C ON SERVATION A REAS
The current Wagga Wagga conservation areas possess a high level of
am enity. This is a result of both the m aturity of land scape and the
aesthetic significance of its elem ents, but it m ust be recognised that
the heritage significance of the conservation area is m uch m ore
com plex than this. The heritage significance of an item or area is d ue
not only to surviving fabric, it is a result of the relationships betw een
the elements and their ability to d em onstrate its history . H eritage
conservation areas can still be subject to controls aim ed at
m aintaining am enity or streetscape, but the d ocum entation should
m ake clear w hether they are respond ing to heritage or urban d esign
objectives [or both]. This d efinition helps to guid e the d evelopm ent
assessm ent process w ithin the Area. Good urban d esign is generally
aesthetically pleasing but it d oes not d epend on the evidence of the
past for its integrity.
Several areas adjoining the existing d esignated Conservation Areas
have been id entified , w ithin the Inventory process, as being of both
heritage and/ or urban design/ urban am enity significance and
w orthy of inclusion w ithin the existing conservation areas.

RECOMMEN DATION N O . 4
Extensions to the Conservation
Areas

It is recommended that the existing conservation areas be extended to
include the following places:
•

O at es Av enue bet w een Morgan and Edw ard St reet s
Development in this block is mainly Federation and Inter-W ar era
bungalows exhibiting a moderate to strong sense of cohesion. Street
planting comprises Silky Oak, A sh and Plane trees. Both sides of the
street could be incorporated into the existing conservation area,
excluding 7, 8 and 10 Oates A venue at the south end and 36 at the north
end.
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•

Thorne St reet bet w een Morgan and Edw ard Street s
Thorne Street appears to have benefited from the blocking of access to
through traffic from Edward Street. Development in this block is mainly
Federation era bungalows exhibiting a strong sense of cohesion.
Inappropriate modifications are generally of a minor nature and many
houses have attractive gardens. Street planting comprises Silky Oak and
Plane trees. Both sides of the street could be incorporated into the
conservation area, including 181, 189A and 191 Edward Street, but
excluding 4 Thorne Street [cnr Edward Street].

•

Murray St reet , sout h end [sout h of Edw ard Street ]
M urray Street runs into Brookong A venue and development at the south
end of the street is similar in age, scale and integrity to that of Brookong
A venue, comprising a reasonably cohesive group of Federation or InterW ar bungalows, not particularly remarkable but generally intact.
M urray Street to Doris Roy Lane, both sides of the street, could be
incorporated into the conservation area.

•

Fox St [sout h of Edw ard St ], Donnelly Av enue & Lit t le Best St
This block was developed from the late 1920s and almost all the extant
residences exhibit a high degree of intactness and make a strong
contribution to the historic character of W agga' s inner residential areas.

•

Bimbeen St reet , Inv erary St reet , Norman St reet and Kildare St reet
W ithin this group of streets it is Bimbeen and Inverary Streets which
exhibit the highest streetscape values. Inverary Street, in particular, is
notable for the quality and intactness of its Inter-W ar bungalow
development. Kildare Street is less cohesive and intact, but most
residences make a positive contribution to the streetscape. N orman Street
is perhaps the least cohesive of all, but does contain interesting examples
of bungalow development from the Inter-W ar era, and evidence of group
housing development.

SPECIAL C H ARACTER A REAS
Several further areas have been id entified , w ithin the Inventory
process, as being of heritage or urban d esign/ urban am enity
significance. We have chosen to call such areas special character
areas. These special character areas have been d eterm ined by
assessm ent of their heritage and/ or urban am enity values. If w ithin
these special character areas there are specific places that are w orthy
of separate heritage recognition, w e have m ad e specific
recom m end ations for those places, refer Recommendation N o. 8
below .
RECOMMEN DATION N O . 5
Inclusion of Special Character
Areas w ithin the WWCC LEP

It is recommended that special character areas be defined within the W W CC
and that planning provision for the recommended special character areas be
made within the LEP.
The special character areas identified include:
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•

Broad St reet
This is a small street which was developed in the late 1920s as workers'
accommodation on small allotments. It was originally envisaged as a lane
and is hence very narrow. A large open area to the north end [east side] is
designated as parkland however it provides no recreational facilities. N os
2 to 10 Broad Street are a distinctive group of houses of concrete
construction. M ost of the other houses in the street share characteristics
such as materials, scale, building configuration or roof form, generally in
a modest bungalow style, giving the street a medium to strong sense of
cohesion.

•

Grand View Area, Turv ey Park
The area which originally comprised James H. W ooden’s Grand V iew
Estate subdivision, laid out in 1923, includes Athol Street, Grandview
A venue, Lindsay Street, Sunshine A venue, Trevor Street, Turner Street
and W ooden Street. Development within this area is typical of which is to
be found throughout much of W agga, i.e. single storey, red brick detached
dwellings, which makes a strong contribution to the urban character of
the city. There is a range of styles to be found, however there is notable
quality and level of intactness to much of the existing development.

Places w ithin the special character areas w ould not be subject to the
sam e level of control as those w ithin conservation areas, how ever the
follow ing guid elines and provisions should app ly.
RECOMMEN DATION N O . 6
Provisions for Special Character
Areas

It is recommended that the revised W W CC LEP provide specific guidelines
and provisions for the nominated special character areas, as follows:
• W here a building has undergone limited change, restoration or
reconstruction of the original façade is to be encouraged.
• W here a building has undergone major alterations, reconstruction of the
original façade is to be encouraged. W hen no surviving physical or
documentary evidence of the original house can be located, reconstruction
similar to other houses of the same style in W agga W agga is encouraged.
• Extensions should only be permitted to the rear of the house, but in
certain circumstances [i.e. where area to the rear is inadequate] side
extensions may be allowed, where this does not alter or overwhelm the
original façade, or the presentation of the house to the street. W here
extensions are allowed, new roofs are to be lower than the main roof form
with a maximum height less than the principal ridge point; and new roof
forms should be in keeping with the existing building.
7.5

THE WAGGA WAGGA CITY COUN CIL D EVELOPMEN T
CON TROL PLAN 1986

SECTION 16
The current Developm ent Control Plan [1986] contains H eritage and
Conservation Provisions at Section 16 as follow s:
•
Introd uction
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•
•
•
•

Local Developm ent Controls
Lod ging a Developm ent Application
State Controls
Conservation and Restoration Guid elines

Practically every aspect of the Section 16 provisions are now out of
d ate or incorrect. Furtherm ore, the current provisions are very
lim ited in their scope and they d o not recognise heritage and
planning initiatives w hich have been undertaken over the last 15
years.
RECOMMEN DATION N O . 7
An H eritage Developm ent
Control plan for the
Wagga Wagga urban Area

It is recommended that the current Section 16 DCP Heritage and
Conservation provisions be rewritten.
Am endm ents to Section 16 of the DCP should be guid ed by the
follow ing inform ation now available to Council.
•
[This] 2002 WWCC Urban H eritage Stud y
•
The Wagga Wagga City Council Developm ent Control Plan N o.
15: Rural H eritage Conservation [2001]
•
The N SW H eritage Act [1977] as am end ed [1998]
•
The Mod el H eritage Guid elines: N SW H eritage office [in course
of preparation]
•
Other N SW Local Governm ent H eritage DCPs
•
The ad jud ications of the WWCC H eritage Ad visory Com m ittee
•
The ad vices of the WWCC H eritage Ad visor
•
The recent Wagga Wagga Civic Trust publication on fence styles;
and
•
The ‘Streetsmart’ publication recently published by the N SW
H eritage office.
A PPEN DIX 13 SCH EDULE
Appendix 13 of the Wagga Wagga City Council DCP 1986 com prises
a 'Sched ule of Item s of the Environm ental H eritage'. The Inventory
based assessm ent of the Wagga Wagga urban area has a num ber of
places [ad d itional to those places currently listed ] w hich are
consid ered w orthy of nom ination to the Wagga Wagga City Council
DCP 1986 Sched ule. Further d etails on each of these places can be
found w ithin the Volum e 3 d atabase.

RECOMMEN DATION N O . 8
DCP Sched ule Ad d itions

It is recommended that the following places [buildings and areas] be
nominated for inclusion within the W agga W agga Development Control
Plan 1986 A ppendix 13 ' Schedule of Items of the Environmental Heritage' .
Kooringal
UHS01 Residence, 5 Colong Place, Kooringal
UHS02 W agga W agga General Cemetery, Kooringal Road, Kooringal
UHS03 ' Kooringal' Stables and W oolshed [former], Kooringal
UHS04 Residence, 259 Lake Albert Road, Kooringal
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Lake Albert
UHS05 Residence, 17 Craft Street, Lake A lbert
UHS06 Residence, 59 Graham Street, Lake A lbert
UHS07 Residence, 1 Inglis Street, Lake A lbert
UHS08 Residence, 9 Inglis Street, Lake A lbert
UHS09 Residence, 44 Lake Street, Lake A lbert
UHS10 Residence, 103 M ain Street, Lake Albert
UHS11 St Peter’s A nglican Church, 109 M ain Street, Lake Albert
Mount Aust in
UHS12 Fmr M ount A ustin Homestead, 22 W arranga A ve, M t A ustin
Nort h W agga
UHS13 ' Springfield' , East Street, N orth W agga
UHS14 Residence, 23? Gardiner Street, N orth W agga
UHS15 St M ary’s A nglican Church and Hall, George St, N orth W agga
UHS16 N orth W agga Primary School, Hampden A venue, N orth W agga
UHS17 Residence, 32 Hampden A venue, N orth W agga
UHS18 Former Police Station, 52 Hampden A venue, N orth W agga
UHS19 N orth W agga Hall, Hampden A venue, N orth W agga
UHS20 Residence, 102 Old N arrandera Road, N orth W agga
Turv ey Park
UHS21 Residence, 93-95 Bourke Street, Turvey Park
UHS22 Residence, 48 Coleman Street, Turvey Park
UHS23 Residence, 50 Coleman Street, Turvey Park
UHS24 Residence, 52 Coleman Street, Turvey Park
UHS25 Residence, 54 Coleman Street, Turvey Park
UHS26 Residence, 100 Coleman Street, Turvey Park
UHS27 Residence, 108 Coleman Street, Turvey Park
UHS28 Charles Sturt University, South Campus, College St
UHS29 W agga W agga Showground, Bourke Street, Turvey Park
UHS30 Residence, 7 Grandview A venue, Turvey Park
UHS31 W agga W agga High School [1917/1930s building], Coleman St
UHS32 Residence, 80 M acleay Street, Turvey Park
Cent ral Area
UHS33 V ictory M emorial Gardens, cnr Baylis & M orrow Streets
UHS34 Civic Precinct, Baylis/M orrow/Tarcutta Streets
UHS35 Residence, 19 Beauty Point A venue
UHS36 Residence, 7 Beauty Point A venue
UHS37 Former Best Street railway gatehouse
UHS38 St M ichael’s Presbytery, Church Street
UHS39 Christian Brothers High School & Staff Centre [former
M onastery], Church Street
UHS40 Drill Hall, Dobbs Street
UHS41 Former Docker Street railway gatehouse
UHS42 Residence, 20 Docker Street
UHS43 Stevo' s Corner Store, 130 Docker Street
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UHS44
UHS45
UHS46
UHS47
UHS48
UHS49
UHS50
UHS51
UHS52
UHS53
UHS54
UHS55
UHS56
UHS57
UHS58
UHS59
UHS60
UHS61
UHS62
UHS63
UHS64
UHS65
UHS66
UHS67
7.6

M t Erin Convent, Chapel, High School and grounds
W agga W agga Base Hospital [c1960 building], Edward Street
Shop, 135 Edward Street
SES Building and Residence, 2 & 4 The Esplanade
Electrical Substation, The Esplanade
Robertson Oval gates and ticket boxes, Fitzhardinge Street
Croquet Club, Fitzhardinge Street
Flats, 40 Fitzhardinge Street, ‘W ilstone Court'
2W G sign, 16 Fitzmaurice Street
W ater Trough, Forsyth street
Shop and residence, 105 Forsyth Street, cnr Best Street
Residence, 103 Fox Street, ' M oonbiana'
Calvary Hospital and Chapel, Hardy A venue
W agga W aterworks, Hammond A venue [off]
Canary island palm trees along the lagoon, Johnston Street
A mbulance Station, 54 Johnston Street
W esley Uniting Church, Johnston Street
Shop and residence, cnr M organ & Peter Sts [SE corner]
South W agga Tennis Club, M organ Street
Residence, 4 M orrow Street
Palm tree avenue, Peter Street
Cottage, 164 Tarcutta Street
Residence, 201 Tarcutta Street
Brick building, W omboy Lane [rear 65 Fox Street]
RECOMMEN D ATION S FOR PLACES WITHOUT S TATUTORY
PROTECTION

A DAPTIVE RE-U SE
Parts of Wagga Wagga, particularly in the area to the east of Baylis
Street and along the east sid e of Peter Street, are increasingly the site
for new com m ercial d evelopm ent, and this has resulted in the loss of
original 'd om estic' scale and resid ential d evelopm ent to som e areas.
To balance the encroaching com m ercialism and large scale
d evelopm ent w hich is presently occurring, ad aptive reuse of
resid ential build ings for com m ercial purposes should be encouraged .
RECOMMEN DATION N O . 9
Com patible Ad aptive Re-Use

It is recommended that the owners of the residential buildings in commercial
areas be encouraged to retain these buildings and adaptively re-use them for
commercial purposes.
P ETER STREET
The existing conservation area includ es the central planting of Palm
trees and the w estern side of Peter Street but d oes not includ e the
eastern sid e of the street. The w estern sid e of the street exhibits a
uniform ity of d evelopm ent from the late nineteenth and early
tw entieth century w hich retains a high level of architectural integrity
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and hence a high level of visual am enity. The eastern sid e of the street
has been zoned General Business. Som e form er resid ences have been
ad apted for com m ercial purposes, w hile m any have been d em olished
to allow for new comm ercial d evelopm ent or to provid e overflow
carparking for Baylis Street shops.
Despite this, Peter Street retains a high level of visual am enity w hich
should be valued and carefully m anaged in the future. Existing
d evelopm ent to the eastern sid e is set quite close to the street and
Peter Street generally w ould benefit from sensitive infill com m ercial
d evelopm ent w hich allow ed parking to the rear [and to the rear of
existing form er resid ences].
RECOMMEN DATION N O . 10
Peter Street

Given the proximity of Peter Street to the existing conservation area, and the
high level of streetscape amenity still evident within the street, the
W agga W agga City Council should develop a Strategic M anagement Plan
for Peter Street to encourage the retention and adaptation of existing
contributory residences to the eastern side of the street; to sensitively
manage infill development; to ensure uniformity of scale at the street edge;
and to manage carparking arrangements. N o decked carparking should be
allowed along the street frontage of Peter Street.
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BUILT FORM
One of the principal urban d esign strengths of Wagga Wagga is its
rem nant housing stock, w hich is alm ost uniform ly single storey,
d etached dw ellings. A great proportion of this stock are the red brick
houses, variations on the California bungalow style, w hich w ere built
d uring the 1920s and 1930s. In areas w here changes in use have
resulted in only a handful of rem nant exam ples and / or w here no
statutory protection m echanism is in place or recom m end ed , ow ners
should be given every encouragem ent to preserve and restore these
build ings.
RECOMMEN DATION N O . 11
Com patible Ad aptive Re-Use

It is recommended that for those buildings which are considered to be an
intact, representative example of their type, but for which no statutory
protection is proposed:
• A lterations to the public domain view of the building should be
discouraged.
• W here the building has undergone limited change,
restoration/reconstruction of the original façade should be encouraged.
• Owners planning extensions should be encouraged to place these to the
rear of the house, or in certain circumstances [i.e. where area to the rear is
inadequate] then to the side, such that the extension does not alter or
overwhelm the original façade, or the presentation of the house to the
street. N ew roofs should be lower than the main roof form with a
maximum height less than the principal ridge point; and new roof forms
should be in keeping with the existing building.
G EN ERAL STORES
Tow ard s the end of the nineteenth century grocers' shops scattered
throughout the resid ential areas of tow ns and cities em erged , offering
a lim ited range of good s, fairly priced and reflecting the need s of the
surround ing com m unity. Often a butcher’s shop w ould be located
nearby. Their location w as established at a tim e w hen car ow nership
w as m inim al and to d rive to the store an extravagance. The
superm arkets of tod ay have seen the d em ise of many of these general
stores and suburban butchers shops and the survival of the general
store build ings is one of ad aptive re-use. N ow here is this m ore
obvious that in the streets of Wagga Wagga. The general stores of the
Wagga Wagga urban area are a rare and characteristic elem ent of
inner Wagga Wagga. There are a variety of m od ern planning and
com m ercial pressures threatening these stores and it is pleasing to see
form er general stores are re-em erging in a variety of uses – cafes,
haird ressers and sm all specialised businesses. Som e of the store/ cafes
also provid e m uch need ed private gallery space for em erging artists.
The stores are consid ered to be significant remnants of Wagga’s
suburban d evelopm ent and their retention is strongly encouraged .
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RECOMMEN DATION N O . 12
General Stores

It is recommended that the planning and heritage provisions relating to the
W agga W agga general stores be directed to the retention, conservation and
adaptive re-use of these heritage elements of inner W agga W agga.
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ELECTRICAL SUBSTATION S
These sm all, utilitarian build ings are an integral part of the built
fabric of the city. Where they are no longer required for their original
purpose, ad aptive re-use options should be encouraged .
RECOMMEN DATION N O . 13
Electrical Substations

It is recommended that the electrical substation buildings, when no longer
required for their original purpose, wherever possible be adaptively re-used
for commercial, gallery etc purposes.
7.7

FURTHER RESEARCH

TH E BUILDERS AN D A RCH ITECTS OF W AGGA W AGGA
Because late 19th and early 20th century Wagga Wagga occupied a
position of consid erable status and w ealth, many build ers and
architects of significance und ertook w ork there. Further research into
the build ers and architects and Wagga Wagga m ay ind icate further
places w orthy of statutory heritage protection.
RECOMMEN DATION N O . 14
Wagga Wagga Architects and
Build ers

It is recommended that a study of W agga W agga’s architects and builders be
undertaken, to provide a context for guideline provisions to protect and
conserve significant examples of this work.
A RCH ITECTURE OF TH E 1930S TO 1950S
Wagga Wagga has a very strong bod y of resid ential architecture
w hich d ates from the 1930s to the 1950s, in the Med iterranean,
Spanish Mission and Functionalist [Mod ernist] styles. One of the key
practitioners responsible for these buildings w as S.J. O’H alloran,
how ever it is know n that there w ere other architects w orking in
Wagga in the years prior to World War II and d uring the busy post w ar years.

RECOMMEN DATION N O . 15
Architecture of the 1930s to 1950s

It is recommended that a study of W agga’s ‘M odernist’ architecture of the
1930s to 1950s be undertaken, to provide a context for the buildings, to
identify examples and key practitioners builders, architects, clients], and
formulate specific guidelines for development/adaptive re-use of these
buildings.
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1.

STUDY OBJECTIVES

The aim of the stud y is to:
id entify and analyse the cultural heritage of Wagga Wagga Local
Governm ent Area.
m ake practical recom m end ations for its conservation and
m anagem ent
provid e an accessible inventory of inform ation on heritage item s
and areas in database form at for transfer to the NSW H eritage
Database
contribute to the com m unity's sense of id entity - of its
beginnings, its present and its potential
provid e inform ation for publications and tourism program s
provid e the basis for cultural resource m anagem ent, plans and
strategies.
2.

TH E STUDY AREA

The stud y area is to includ e the w hole Local Governm ent Area of
Wagga Wagga.
3.

BACKGROUN D MATERIAL

The follow ing d ocum ents are to be used :
H eritage Office & Departm ent of Urban Affairs and Planning 1996,
N SW H eritage Manual, H O/ DUAP, Sydney. The m anual explains
and prom otes the stand ard isation of heritage investigation,
assessm ent and m anagem ent practices in N SW.
Australia ICOMOS 1988, Australian ICOMOS Charter for the
Conservation of Cultural Significance (The Burra Charter) and Guidelines
to the Burra Charter: Cultural Significance, Conservation Policy and
Undertaking Studies and Reports, A CT Both revised . The charter
provid es d efinitions for term s used in heritage conservation, and
proposes acceptable conservation processes and principles to be
observed in achieving the conservation of a particular item .
Wagga Wagga H eritage Stud y 1976
Wirad juri Places - The Murrum bid gee River Basin.
Winston Gregson Archaeology Stud y
Draft Rural Developm ent Control Plan m aps w ith sites.
4.

TH E WORK

4.1

Com m unity Liaison
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The approach w ill vary accord ing to the particular requirem ents of
the stud y area, and w ill be d eveloped in consultation w ith Wagga
Wagga City Council prior to the com m encement of the stud y.
Com m unity liaison w ill includ e as a m inim um :
notification of the stud y and its progress (eg w ith rate notices or
through fliers)
m ed ia releases throughout the stud y w hich includ e contacts
nam es, so that the com mu nity can volunteer inform ation
at least tw o com m unity w orkshops (one d uring finalisation of the
inventory and its assessm ent; and one d uring the finalisation of
the recom m end ations).
4.2

H istorical Context Report

The consultant team w ill:
analyse the history and historical geography of the stud y area to
id entify the historical them es of d evelopm ent in the area, using
existing second ary sources and ad ditional prim ary sources as
required . Regional Histories published by the H eritage Office and
the Departm ent of Urban Affairs and Planning, and History and
Heritage and Investigating History, part of the N SW H eritage
Manual, are to be consulted before starting. A d ocum ent of 3,000
to 7,000 w ord s w ill be sufficient.
record the history of rural settlem ent patter ns w hich are to be
d ocum ented and m apped (original stations, subdivision patterns
etc.)
research and prod uce copies of historical m aps, plans and
photographs illustrating the settlem ent and grow th of the stud y
area at regular intervals - preferably at least a d ecad e apart - and
research histories or other d ocum ents relevant to the
responsibilities of the Wagga Wagga City Council.
provid e an indicative list of sites, areas and land scape w hich have
potential evid ence of historical them es
prepare a bibliograph y of prim ary and second ary d ocum entary
sources
prepare a fieldw ork plan for the stud y area, includ ing a
d escription of the survey m ethod ology. The field w ork plan
should consid er geography, topography, the stud y area
bound ary, settlem ent d ensities, com m unity profiles and the
ind icative list of sites
id entify the contexts required from the id entification and
assessm ent of item s w hich are ad d itional to the broad er historical
context (eg the heritage item as a historical d ocum ent,
archaeological research questions, ethnic com m unity social
significance)
recom m end strategies for com m unity consultation.
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4.3

Field Work and Survey

Consistent w ith the agreed field w ork plan, the consultant team w ill:
und ertake a field survey of the physical evid ence of the area,
id entifying potential item s of heritage significance by:
- exam ining and review ing previously id entified heritage item s
in lists such as the Register of the N ational Estate, N ational
Trust Register, RAIA Register of 20~ Century build ings and
item s nominated by the com m unity
-investigating the physical evid ence of the id entified historical
them es of the stud y area, using as a guid e the d ocum entary
evid ence assembled and id entified in the historical context
report (if d airying is an id entified them e, for exam ple,
investigate the physical evid ence of d airying activities)
-id entifying other potential items in the field .
prepare a prelim inary inventory w ith each item of potential
heritage significance separately record ed on a stand ard inventory
form w hich includ es:
- a sum m ary of other lists (statutory and non -statutory) w here
the item has been id entified
- the condition of the item includ ing interior fit-out, w orks and
associated item s, structures, land scapes and so on, if they are
significant and have been inspected
- clear id entification photographs
- a brief d escription (includ ing interiors and landscapes, w here
appropriate)
- an historical sum m ary
- a d efinition of the appropriate heritage curtilage for the item
- a sketch m ap locating ind ivid ual elem ents on the site, w here
this is appropriate
- the precise location of the item (the council or com m issioning
agency is usually responsible for the later ad dition of land title
inform ation to the inventory form s)
- a preliminary statem ent of the heritage significance of each
potential item , includ ing its relationship to the historical them es
it illustrates
- a m ap or m aps locating each item of heritage significance in the
stud y area.
4.4

Analysis and Final Inventory

The consultant team w ill:
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exam ine the d raft historical context report prepared in 4.2 and ,
w here necessary, revise it in the light of physical evid ence
surveyed in the field w ork stage
und ertake any site specific or com parative research need ed to
verify or establish the heritage significance of item s
assess and analyse the heritage significance of the potential item s
id entified in the prelim inary inventory, using the Burra Charter
and its Guid elines and the N SW H eritage Manual
prepare a statem ent of the heritage significance of each item and
the stud y area w ithin its local, regional and state context using
the N SW H eritage Manual
prepare a final inventory of heritage items read y for inclusion in
the N SW H eritage Database. Exclud e item s w ith negligible
heritage significance.
create an inventory of rural item s includ ing rural hom estead s
prepare any archaeological zoning plans that are necessary.
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4.5

Planning and Managem ent Recom m end ations

The consultant team w ill:
exam ine planning controls, council policies and developm ent
pressures affecting item s of heritage significance
id entify conservation and d evelopm ent constraints and
opportunities and any potential heritage item s und er im m ed iate
threat
recom m end aim s, objectives, policies and strategies, both
statutory and nonstatutory, to conserve the environ m ental
heritage of the stud y area and recom m end w ays to resolve
conflicts
recom m end expansion/ alterations to the conservation area if
required
participate in sem inars arranged by the council w ith councillors,
planning officers and other staff to d iscuss th e implications and
ongoing im plem entation of the heritage stud y
consistent w ith the comm unity liaison program , participate in
public seminars to d iscuss the planning and m anagem ent
recom m end ations
recom m end ongoing m ethod s for assessing and managing
potential heritage item s not id entified in the heritage stud y
(includ ing the d rafting of heritage aspects of a local approval
policy)
recom m end ongoing strategies and criteria for includ ing and
rem oving heritage item s in environm ental planning instrum ents
outsid e of the heritage stud y process.
5.

TIMIN G, BUDGET AN D FORMAT FOR STUDY AN D
PROGRESS REPORTS

The project is to be 50% com plete by 30.06.99 and com pleted by
30.08.99.
The bud get is to be agreed betw een consultants and the Wagga
Wagga City Council, how ever $30,000.00 has been set asid e by the
Council along w ith State Governm ent Fund ing.
The report is to be in A4 form at, accom panied by an electronic
version agreed to by Wagga Wagga City Council. Maps should be
presented in A4 or A3 form at for the d ocum ent and a set of Al or AO
Maps for exhibition purposes.
Ow nership of the d ocument w ill be vested in the Council.
The inventory d ata is to be prod uced on com puter in a form that is
com patible w ith the N SW H eritage Database.
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Photograph record is to be in electronic form at as w ell as hard copy
form at so that it can be linked to the Geographic Inform ation Service.
Final d ocum ent is to also be in electronic form at, plus 5 bound copies,
1 unbound copy for d uplicating purposes.
6.

CON SULTAN T TEAM

The stud y w ill be und ertaken by a consultant team com prising the
principal consultant (responsible for negotiations betw een the team
and the client), a professional historian, heritage architect, heritage
planner and archaeologist, and other relevant specialists as required .
7.

SUPERVISION

The project supervisor shall be: N icole Lennon, Senior Strategic
Planner, Wagga Wagga City Council.

The stud y w ill be supervised by a steering com m ittee com prising
(N ational Trust
Representative, Civic Trust Representative, Councillor; Heritage A dvisor,
M anager
Urban and Rural Planning Division, W agga W agga City Council)
The principal consultant and / or the consultant team w ill allow for [2]
m eetings w ith the project d irector and/ or the steering com mittee. A
representative of the H eritage Office w ill attend the first joint meeting
to facilitate d iscussion, prom ote an und erstanding of the process and
answ er any questions on the heritage stud y process.
8.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

ADDITION AL IN FORMATION TO BE SUPPLIED ON
APPOIN TMEN T
1976 H eritage Stud y
Rural Survey - Jill Morrow 1980
Current LEP and DCP Listings.
Map of the existing Conservation Area.
Copy of Chapter 16 of the WWDCP 1986 - H eritage and
Conservation Provisions.
Map from Draft Rural DCP show ing selected sites.
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A PPEN D IX 2
N SW H eritage Office
H eritage Mod el Provisions
Revised August 2000
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Heritage Model Provisions
(Revised Edition: August 2000)
Part [X] Heritage conservation
1

D efinitions

[N ote: It may be more convenient to insert these definitions in the clause,
Schedule or Dictionary containing other definitions used in the LEP
adopting these model provisions]
In this Part [or "plan" or "Division"]:
archaeological sit e m eans the site of one or m ore relics.
conserv at ion management plan m eans a d ocum ent prepared in
accord ance w ith the requirem ents of the N SW H eritage Office that
establishes the heritage significance of an item ' place or heritage
conservation area and identifies conservation policies and
m anagem ent m echanisms that are appropriate to enable that
significance to be retained .
demolish a heritage item , or a build ing, w ork, archaeological site,
tree or place w ithin a heritage conservation area, m eans w holly or
partly d estroy, d ism antle or d eface the heritage item or the
build ing, w ork, archaeological site, tree or place.
herit age conserv at ion area m eans an area of land that is show n
[insert how it is shown; for example, edged heavy black] on the m ap
m arked ‘…………….’ and includ es buildings, w orks, archaeological
sites, trees and places and situated on or w ithin the land .
herit age impact st at ement m eans a d ocum ent consisting of a
statem ent d em onstrating the heritage significance of a heritage item
or heritage conservation area, or of a build ing, w ork, archaeological
site, tree or place w ithin a heritage conservation area, an
assessm ent of the im pact that proposed d evelopment w ill have on
that significance and proposals for m easures to minimise that im pact.
herit age it em m eans:
(a) a build ing, w ork, archaeological site or place specified in an
inventory of heritage item s that is available at the office of the
Council and the site of w hich is d escribed in Sched ule X [insert
reference to the schedule of the plan containing a written description of
heritage item sites] and show n [insert how it is shown, for example, by
diagonal hatching] on the m ap m arked '…………….', or
(b) a place specified in an inventory of heritage item s available at the
office of the Council and d escribed in the inventory as a place of
Aboriginal heritage significance. [The site may also be described in a
Schedule to the plan and shown on a map]
herit age significance m eans historical, scientific, cultural, social,
archaeological, architectural, natural or aesthetic value.
maint enance m eans the ongoing protective care of a heritage item
or a build ing, w ork, archaeological site, tree or place w ithin a
heritage conservation area. It d oes not includ e alterations, such as
carrying out extensions or ad d itions, or the introduction of new
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m aterials or technology.
place of Aboriginal herit age significance m eans:
(a) a place that has the physical rem ains of pre-European occupation
by, or is of contem porary significance to, the Aboriginal people.
It can (but need not) includ e item s and rem nants of the
occupation of the land by Aboriginal people, such as burial
places, engraving sites, rock art, m id d en d eposits, scarred and
sacred trees and sharpening grooves, or
(b) a natural Aboriginal sacred site or other sacred feature. It
includ es natural features such as creeks or m ountains of long stand ing cultural significance, as w ell as initiation, cerem onial or
story places or areas of m ore contem porary cultural significance.
pot ent ial archaeological sit e m eans a site:
(a) that is specified in Schedule [X], d escribed in that Sched ule as a
potential archaeological site and sh ow n [insert how it is to be
shown, for example, by cross hatching] on the m ap marked '……….',
or
(b) that, in the opinion of the consent authority, has the potential to
be an archaeological site, even if it is not so specified .
pot ent ial place of Aboriginal herit age significance m eans a place:
(a) that is specified in an inventory of heritage item s available at the
office of the Council and d escribed in the inventory as a potential
place of Aboriginal heritage significance [the site may also be
described in a Schedule to the plan and shown on a map], or
(b) that, in the opinion of the consent authority, has the potential to
have Aboriginal heritage significance, even if it is not so
specified .
relic m eans:
(a) any d eposit, object or m aterial evid ence (w hich may consist of
hum an rem ains) that is m ore than 50 years old relating to the use
or settlem ent, not being Aboriginal habitation, of [insert name of
local government area] and that is a fixture or is w holly or partly
w ithin the ground , or
(b) any d eposit, object or m aterial evid ence (w hich may consist of
hum an rem ains) of any age relating to Aboriginal habitation of
[insert name of local government area].
2

Objectives

The objectives of this plan in relation to heritage are:
(a) to conserve the environm ental heritage of [name of local
government area], and
(b) to conserve the heritage significance of existing significant fabric,
relics, settings and view s associated w ith the heritage
significance of heritage item s and heritage conservation areas,
and
(c) to ensure that archaeological sites and places of Aboriginal
heritage significance are conserved , and
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(d ) to allow for the protection of places w hich have the potential to
have heritage significance but are not id entified as heritage
item s, and
(e) to ensure that the heritage conservation areas throughout [name
of local government area] retain their heritage significance.
3

Protection of heritage items and heritage conservation areas

W hen is consent required?
(1) The follow ing d evelopment m ay be carried out only w ith
d evelopm ent consent:
(a) d em olishing or m oving a heritage item or a build ing, w ork,
relic, tree or place w ithin a heritage conservation area,
(b) altering a heritage item or a build ing, w ork, relic, tree or
place w ithin a heritage conservation area by m aking
structural or non-structural changes to its exterior, such as to
its d etail, fabric, finish or appearance,
(c) altering a heritage item by m aking structural changes to its
interior,
(d ) d isturbing or excavating a place of Aboriginal heritage
significance or an archaeological site w hile know ing, or
having reasonable cause to suspect, that the d isturbance or
excavation w ill or is likely to result in a relic being
d iscovered , exposed , m oved , d am aged or d estroyed ,
(e) m oving the w hole or a part of a heritage item ,
(f) erecting a building on, or subd ivid ing, land on w hich a
heritage item is located or w hich is w ithin a heritage
conservation area.
W hat except ions are t here?
(2) Developm ent consent is not required by this clause if:
(a) in the opinion of the consent authority:
(i) the proposed d evelopm ent is of a minor nature or consists
of m aintenance of the heritage item or of a building,
w ork, archaeological site, tree or place w ithin a heritage
conservation area, and
(ii) the p roposed d evelopm ent w ould not ad versely affect
the significance of the heritage item or heritage
conservation area, and
(b) the proponent has notified the consent authority in w riting
of the proposed d evelopm ent and the consent authority has
ad vised the applicant in w riting before any w ork is carried
out that it is satisfied that the proposed d evelopment w ill
com ply w ith this subclause and that d evelopm ent consent is
not otherw ise required by this plan.
(3 ) Developm ent consent is not required by this cla use for the
follow ing d evelopm ent in a cemetery or burial ground if there
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w ill be no d isturbance to hum an rem ains, to relics in the form of
grave good s or to a place of Aboriginal heritage significance:
(a) the creation of a new grave or m onum ent, or
(b) an excavation or d isturbance of land for the purpose of
carrying out conservation or repair of m onum ents or grave
m arkers.
W hat must be included in assessing a dev elopment applicat ion?
(4) Before granting a consent required by this clause, the consent
authority m ust assess the extent to w hich the carrying out of the
proposed d evelopm ent w ould affect the heritage significance of
the heritage item or heritage conservation area concerned .
W hat ext ra document at ion is needed?
(5) The assessment m ust inclu d e consid eration of a herit age impact
st at ement that ad d resses at least the follow ing issues (but is not
to be limited to assessm ent of those issues, if the heritage
significance concerned involves other issues). The consent
authority m ay also d ecline to grant such a consent until it has
consid ered a conserv at ion management plan, if it consid ers the
d evelopm ent proposed should be assessed w ith regard to such a
plan.
(6) The m inim um num ber of issues that m ust be ad dressed by the
heritage im pact statem ent are:
(a) for d evelopm ent that w ould affect a herit age it em:
(i) the heritage significance of the item as part of the
environm ental heritage of [nam e of local government
area], and
(ii) the im pact that the proposed d evelopm ent w ill have on
the heritage significance of the item and its setting,
includ ing any landscape or horticultural features, and
(iii) the m easures proposed to conserve the heritage
significance of the item and its setting, and
(iv) w hether any archaeological site or potential
archaeological site w ould be ad versely affected by the
proposed d evelopm ent, and
(v) the extent to w hich the carrying out of the proposed
d evelopm ent w ould affect the form of any historic
subd ivision, and
(b) for d evelopm ent that w ould be carried out in a heritage
conservation area:
(i)
the heritage significance of the heritage conservation
area and the contribution w hich any build ing, w ork, relic,
tree or place affected by the proposed d evelopm ent
m akes to this heritage significance, and
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(ii)

the im pact that the proposed d evelopm ent w ould ha ve
on the heritage significance of the heritage
conservation area, and
(iii) the com patibility of any proposed d evelopm ent w ith
nearby original buildings and the character of the
heritage conservation area, taking into account the
size, form , scale, orien tation, setbacks, m aterials and
d etailing of the proposed d evelopm ent, and
(iv) the m easures proposed to conserve the significance of
the heritage conservation area and its setting, and
(v) w hether any land scape or horticultural features w ould
be affected by the proposed d evelopm ent, and
(vi) w hether any archaeological site or potential
archaeological site w ould be affected by the proposed
d evelopm ent, and
(vii) the extent to w hich the carrying out of the proposed
d evelopm ent in accord ance w ith the consent w ould
affect any historic subdivision pattern, and
(viii) the issues raised by any subm ission received in
relation to the proposed d evelopm ent in response to
the notification or advertising of the application.
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4

Advertised development

The follow ing d evelopment is id entified as advertised d evelopm ent:
(a) the d em olition of a heritage item or a build ing, w ork, tree or
place in a heritage conservation area, and
(b) the carrying out of any developm ent allow ed by clause [insert the
number of the clause (equivalent to clause 9 in these model provisions)
that allows a heritage conservation incentive].
5

N otice of D emolition to the Heritage Council

Before granting consent for the d em olition of a heritage item
id entified in Sched ule [X] as being of State significance, the consent
authority m ust notify the H eritage Council about the application and
take into consid eration any com m ents received in response w ithin 28
d ays after the notice is sent.
6

D evelopment affecting places or sites of know n or potenti al
Aboriginal heritage significance

Before granting consent for d evelopm ent that is likely to have an
im pact on a place of Aboriginal heritage significance or a potential
place of Aboriginal heritage significance, or that w ill be carried out
on an archaeological site of a relic that has Aboriginal heritage
significance, the consent authority m ust:
(a) consid er a heritage im pact statem ent explaining how the
proposed d evelopm ent w ould affect the conservation of the
place or site and any relic know n or reasonably likely to be
located at the place or site, and
(b) except w here the proposed d evelopm ent is integrated
d evelopm ent, notify the local Aboriginal com m unities (in such
w ay as it thinks appropriate) and the Director-General of
N ational Parks and Wildlife of its intention to d o so and take into
consid eration any com ments received in response w ithin 28 d ays
after the relevant notice is sent.
7

D evelopment affecting know n or potential archaeological
sites of relics of non-Aboriginal heritage significance

(1) Before granting consent for d evelopm ent that w ill be carried out
on an archaeological site or a potential archaeological site of a
relic that has non-Aboriginal heritage significance (w hether or
not it is, or has the potential to be, also the site of a relic of
Aboriginal heritage significance), the consent authority m ust:
(a) consid er a heritage im pact statem ent explaining how the
proposed d evelopm ent w ill affect the conservation of the site
and any relic know n or reasonably likely to be located at the
site, and
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(b) notify the H eritage Council of its intention to d o so and take
into consideration any com m ents received in response
w ithin 28 d ays after the notice is sent.
(2) This clause d oes not apply if the proposed d evelopm ent:
(a) d oes not involve d isturbance of below -ground d eposits and
the consent authority is of the opinion that the heritage
significance of any above-ground relics w ould not be
ad versely affected by the proposed d evelopm ent, or
(b) is integrated d evelopm ent.
8

D evelopment in the vicinity of a heritage item [N ote:

If there are no heritage conservation areas, references to them are to
be rem oved from this clause]
(1) Before granting consent to d evelopm ent in the vicinity of a
heritage item , the consent authority m ust assess the im pact of the
proposed d evelopm ent on the heritage significance of the
heritage item and of any heritage conservation area w ithin w hich
it is situated .
(2) This clause extends to d evelopm ent:
(a) that m ay have an im pact on the setting of a heritage item , for
exam ple, by affecting a significant view to or from the item
or by overshad ow ing, or
(b) that m ay und erm ine or otherw ise cause physical d am age to
a heritage item , or
(c) that w ill otherw ise have any ad verse im pact on the heritage
significance of a heritage item or of any heritage
conservation area w ithin w hich it is situated .
(3) The consent authority may refuse to grant any such consent
unless it has consid ered a heritage im pact statement that w ill
help it assess the im pact of the proposed d evelopm ent on the
heritage significance, visual curtilage and setting of the heritage
item .
(4) The heritage im pact statem ent should includ e d etails of the size,
shape and scale of, setbacks for, and the m aterials to be used in,
any proposed buildings or w orks and d etails of any m od ification
that w ould red uce the im pact of the proposed developm ent on
the heritage significance of the heritage item .
9

Conservation incentives

The consent authority may grant consent to the use for any purpose
of a building that is a heritage item , or of the land on w hich such a
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build ing is erected , even though the use w ould otherw ise not be
allow ed by this plan, if:
(a) it is satisfied that the retention of the heritage item d epend s on
the granting of consent, and
(b) is integrated d evelopm ent.
8

D evelopment in the vicinity of a heritage item

[N ote: If there are no heritage conservation areas, references to them are to be
removed from this clause]
(1) Before granting consent to d evelopm ent in the vicinity of a
heritage item , the consent authority m ust assess the im pact of the
proposed d evelopm ent on the heritage significance of the
heritage item and of any heritage conservation area w ithin w hich
it is situated .
(2) This clause extends to d evelopm ent:
(a) that m ay have an im pact on the setting of a heritage item , for
exam ple, by affecting a significant view to or from the item
or by overshad ow ing, or
(b) that m ay und erm ine or otherw ise cause physical d am age to
a heritage item , or
(c) that w ill otherw ise have any ad verse im pact on the heritage
significance of a heritage item or of any heritage
conservation area w ithin w hich it is situated .
(3) The consent authority may refuse to grant any such consent
unless it has consid ered a heritage im pact statement that w ill
help it assess the im pact of the proposed d evelopm ent on the
heritage significance, visual curtilage and setting of the heritage
item .
(4) The heritage im pact statem ent should includ e d etails of the size,
shape and scale of, setbacks for, and the m aterials to be used in,
any proposed buildings or w orks and d etails of any m od ification
that w ould red uce the im pact of the proposed developm ent on
the heritage significance of the heritage item .
9

Conservation incentives

The consent authority may grant consent to the use for any purpose
of a building that is a heritage item , or of the land on w hich such a
build ing is erected , even though the use w ould otherw ise not be
allow ed by this plan, if:
(a) it is satisfied that the retention of the heritage item d epend s on
the granting of consent, and
(b) the proposed use is in accord ance w ith a conservation
m anagem ent plan w hich has been end orsed by the consent
authority, and
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(c) the granting of consent to the proposed use w ould ensure that all
necessary conservation w ork id entified in the conservation
m anagem ent plan is carried out. and
(d ) the proposed use w ould not ad versely affect the heritage
significance of the heritage item or its setting, and
(e) the proposed use w ould not ad versely affect the am enity of the
surround ing area otherw ise than to an insignificant extent.
9

D evelopment in heritage conservation areas

[N ote: The following subclauses are optional and apply only if there are
heritage conservation areas]
(1) Before granting consent for the erection of a build ing w ithin a
heritage conservation area, the consent authority m ust be
satisfied that the features of the proposed build ing w ill be
com patible w ith the heritage significance of the heritage
conservation area, having regard to the form of, and m ateria ls
used in, build ings that contribute to the heritage significance of
the heritage conservation area.
(2) In satisfying itself about those features, the consent authority
m ust have regard to at least the follow ing (but is not to he
lim ited to having regard to those features):
(a) the pitch and form of the roof (if any), and
(b) the style, size, proportion and position of the openings for
w ind ow s or d oors (if any), and
(c) the colour, texture, style, size and type of finish of the
m aterials to be used on the exterior of the build ing.
(3) Consent m ust not be granted to d evelopm ent on a site w ithin a
heritage conservation area w hich w ill result in a land scaped area
of less than [insert appropriate percentage] % of the site area, if the
site is w ithin [specify where this requirement will apply].
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